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NlACQIEGOR & KNIGHT
grmuL Boois or -rait Pa1AByTicAAN

BOAXI 07 >UBLIGATIOS, PRILÂ I>sLu'HIÂ

No D.I'Anibige's Martyrs on
Eelunnatiou, by E.ev. C. H. A. 13u1.
loy, D. D)., Professor of Rthotorîc and
Lfteraturo in Howard Toiveraity, Wash.
igtou; <ontainin g sketches Qi Lii'.. of
37 Martyrs of the. Reformation, 210 pagea

ae*, 81.50
No. 2. -Eco. T'eira,"t>r the Hand of

God ini the 1Narth, by Rev. E. F. Burr,
D. D., author of "Itce Coelumu." 81.25

No. 3. "A PocLet Syottem of Theol.
egy," for S. S. Tese-hers, &o., by Rev.
J,u Reid authnr of "Voice in tF'e Soul
acaveîvd iii <lod."with introduction by
Rer. John Hall, D. D. $1 -00

No. 4. Wek Day Religion," by Rov.
J. R. Miller', $1.00

No. ô. "The mode of Christion Bap.
tbm," by Roi'. Saml. INutchinga, Orange,
S. J. 3jà vuea. Prioe 81.00

No. 6 "Calvin aud His EUe les, ' ky
the Rev, Thoe. Smyth, D. D. 075'

No. 7. "t'alvinisni in History," by
lie Rer. N. 8. McFetridgle, 00.75

No. & "ýChildrens 8rrnon," with a
siection of Fivo Minute Sermons, by the.
lev. J. C. Hill, V).50

No. 9. "The Model Christian WVork.
or John Potter, " by Rev. W. J. Bre.d,
0. D.,

No. 10 "The Eider and Hle Wos'k,"
.6y DJam Dickaoo, 00.50

No, IL. "'Presbytmuiaaism for Th'.
»"Vi. by Rer, IL &, K.er, 00.

TvNCauwwC Ruomnafor alphabetica
ktei'lsmuulca, Births, Mariages

Md Deatha Prie P&.25. Every Ses.~
"a shoud bave a oopy.

IBooXs A1P Tam w N Givix@."
Coassisi* 8 ?Ts.& Prias, bouad la

at u«te ; Tuucta à Pckage 15ô
ets. The aboe, irn recomn.ded by

-à Cemmitte. of Syaod for oàrelssi..

AUr... Orders,

MACOKIUOB & )(MORT.

125 GU.A2(LLIS &V5EE,

RALxVA]4 N. S.

Tus WyarmîrrsT»it QuUTIoN Booî
voa 188M. -As a auit, compact,' cheap,
convenient he1per for the. atudy of the. t
S. lessous this Jittle book 6u unsurpass.d.
True there art largor and better helpe,
but for the prie, onl1 15 ec, this in ex-
celledl by nons. M cOaooa & KxIGHT.

flow iT CAME ABOTIT, by Mra. A. K.
Dunujing, Author of '*Lettng Down the
bars," te.; -Cous"quences ;", "Duncas
Gibbs Enemy," &o., by ibe Presbyterian
Board, in a nartative of a girl who was a
ciipple troim birth. 8h. never walked,
and inight offer a go" excuse for idieneu
but although -lhe onaly lived to, about the
age of eighteen, suid ýwau very dt lhcote,
ber lite work aîud is aiter sesults wer
truly greant. By Godaà bieasing upoià her'
geutie, unseltish, weeful, cheertul life, ber
coinpanions who visited lier vere drawa
to live and work for Christ, sud after

abe adssed away the good wi4rk vent
on fraugbt with blemsing to many ht
shows the power of Cbriatisnitï*wbea
the 1sf. reffece the image of1 the. Master.
-MeUamoos & KNion-r, price M5 cents.

AGoo» CÀTeln. Or lira. Euasr.oa
wlîsling cxi.,b Mrs. Helen £.Brown*

ine of thi laCa bicationa of the
Pr"ebteriau Bosard, t is a mTmive et
a whLg cruist of sevari- yesra in th.,
Paofic ini which the. captais vua accoas-
rniedby bis wifo and little daughter.

"tatte A Good Catch" in Dot cao.
nected vith the vesa's work,, but redfe
to the "4Catçh" ade bY the. captain'
vite snd little daughter in their vork fer
Christ asnong the shipe crew, their suc-
cens in vinniug roule t. Christ. It ia
not often that one gets ini auch booka a
tris. &tory, tii.y ane toc often «"ae te
point s moral. This is given te tris., th*
narrative being taken f rom Urs. Emser.
son'% disry. It in very healthfal, veuy
entertining, snd instructive, and is eu-
titled to, &tand in the firet nk of the
nar-ative woa ka publisbed by the Board.
Sold by ?dcOaszoon & KsnOUT, ]Halifax.
pria. $1 .15.

If each of ah. 20,000,00 evangelicsi
commnunicants of Christeudogu abou id cn-
vert one soul ech year, th j hole huum
race would be converted in setvciaty-dv.
yeare If each ncwr couvert Should do the
same each yesr is wouid e clor e in teas
than *mme year.
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STATV OP~ ME FUNDS~JIClut 84

r(lHiOYiaZ MIWIB.

I<e'cf5 laer. 'eti~. 'é4 rE 624 58
Expuît lie l1&.i8 2

Bal. Ihue Tî.ea. lIc. lot 84 0Em7s 4'
DAY8I'ftING. Ahi) XMIO(N 5(:jiQOLL

kecclpto tiî lIec le& *84 $1156 45
Expecsditure -- " llnckdnR

B1w. May lot. $057.25) 2378-0

kaW. du. Trea.. Dec. 1stl4 812t., 2b

1w. de To Dec. u w *1

Euiigre 93915
BaL one hra" Dec. lat le $me 30

OOLLUGE.
R.eite teDec ot84 .00
Expenditnre to Dec..1st.84 %teludl"tguBaL liai lot le4 $440 141

1 »L dbeTreaoDww. la 48 UNS le
AGRD AN«D ffim M mIRIMe vx

Eeeol 1.t Des. lm"4 439

BaL de reaa.D4m. leva '8 18
amompi YOR T» moNeTs or ST.

Vowelgb Mtunao *81640
Daymprln« a" Miion SBoao 9422
Home Mdiusio 3 83

1uens. M 38
a il

,ZlZ% eWs en laa 76
E;;hivang&m.tlos 101 09

$144e0 S-
P. 0. UoQaumoiN freasasr.

"I ave e a niember of your Charch
foe hiry *," a.id au eld.rly Chriati-

an to hi. pori "and when I wa laid
bywfithoke. =fora week er two, ouly

eue or two com o visit m. 1 vas
shsniefully neglected." "My friezd,"i
raid the poator, "i li &H c..e thirty yeor
how mayoi"have yon viaitedr' "O0h,"
ho replied, 'lit neyer obuck me in that
light. [ thought oniy of th. relation 01
othembo60me, amd Dot ofMy relation tb
theo.."

The Maritime Preahyterien cloes, witik
tisis issue its fourth volume.

We wioh to tbank thr'me who havu takeur
sq much trouble insidi ng ita circulation.
Your kindly help ha. homo the meansocf

whatever measure of ruccea. it has reh-
ed. Tu that same kiudly ii.Ip va look
and trust for continuàd and iacr.ased
raU¶OsS in the future.

W. woold aak of Our imoer two fav-
ori omnall to thom but great te us.

1. PI... resew yousouboiprtîons ai
omc no that your agent may withont de-
Rby éead ia the otdf r.

2. Try abd gmt naîothe suhocribe..
If each reoder would do so, the. circul-,
tien might in this way b. usail <loybled.
TIi. 8rst duty of every Prebjyterisa fa,.
ily i. to take 1, l'A Praibytarfaa Record"
Ait.,- that, the. duty is te provide the fama"

Iysfwoteuublm wlth goodvuUdig mt-.
seri with news cd tRi. progre.aof Our ova.,
cburch and of Chriat«e kingdom tbrough-
out the. world. The. Maaltine Preob7 -
borian givu more lettons lao ou* BUS-

sinaan.. thon sny other paper. Tiirougthe. kindasos of avi Chaaroh Ag.t tr.
thie -. 4t&b. of lb. difforet Fuando ip kopt
constantly before the. Church. It i. au.
cheap thal; ail Who wiah may hav.,it sud
theaim asin the pst viii te tmoke it.
nseful.

It i. rasiled regularly on or belore théï-
IStRi of moh month. If agents do meot re-
ceive it on or belore tii. 20th tb#ey wosI
confer a favor by mending a card giving
notice.

Pies.. remember liat in parcela thoSw -
address, theo term ni 25cte. per year ina
odvance, that ail oubscriptinno vifether-
for a whole year, or pust of à year, muM..
end *ith December, snd that single oor-
pie, la separat. wrappers are forty cSur
per sunum.

The. expenditttie and recoeipte for lhe
peut yea.vifl be pubuiahed A&. soc up.
rible and t)'. balance haaded oiver for ns-

vol., IV. No. 12

luariffilir 'Pre!obl;trr*(1 1 lan4b
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AUGMENTATION OR SUPPLEMEINT

TZUMo PuoeUrTEa.

à*ldd, hbu rMied the. .êlmY of ite
sor frM $70o%00 thayemw, Mmd bus

ohmSOO, ils .llotmml, bo tii Fund.
Uppr g.isenie, all.tt.d 8100, Sumon

mked fer a oolla.to. of $70 imtending te
Mmce the $W0 ia Mme other W&y. Cofl.c-

m wu. tabou éad amoumt.d t. 8100.
la anl lhey give Il118.

MMd. *..i,â..end Brook".ld reàia4
ib putar. smlary tisy.mer hem 8725 »d
mem» t. O30 a" mim . Alletws $120

* vW (Njh, lltt.d $70,8d Ousas h.ght il
bolr bc mmii. tws olloquonsa akiaj

ba»V 6"v "If hab uwamther Ilmu. Tne
*uà coueemm vu Imbu a 'fow day.
dueé, Mdi $8, M.my the viiel. aoul,

mm dmgi. Th* »eopi. ane nov tlhlng
«»"Y 01 rmahaig hhair pule sMIOr

(m 100 te $780

M veo Pamuyay

oekuis, a1t10d 875 a"d pli.
xùaigme, allsls $M0 Md pèldd

~s b«t spvllimdomhlute .ie thsr
.m.paater' mai'1 t. the minimum from
4M0 md a mmes 1.(80 mmd a mm»na.

Jas. Care, Nv lmag. mllo#d

Um<Ud oae, Nov GlagOW, sllotws

Hè.LlvX PaMuUYYUrT

Furi . ChA.o, ilollai 8100, mmd

dumq»b mleted $30, mmd pmzd.

Pamnrmir or Or~. JoHN.

(7A#nmuu,a aet1srod charge vii.,. Roy.
a.u" Johuac bu. belon lai>oriug fer
étbt y.mn r.ewvuag but 840 peràmum

Dom the people and $100 from th. Sup.
pluiimting P»ud, wu. milets $75. It

Mes withfr a fov v.eba rmiasd the a-
maraI Mmd R&ii $Po1 11. pesea mi-

Roui. J. D. MoDonn.ll id his addrmea
to Syno.x, urgod taism ministors wera to
b. op.oialy bnfitt.d,th.fr breîhren who
voe reoSiving botter support .hould givo

liboeely tu thei sohme
The Agoat of the Churoh lim ackmow.

ledg.d roelpt oit 100 freni one minuster.
W.e knov of amotha.- viie. smry in

butO ,vho agidng 8W to the con.
gregational contribution for the. Fund,
and other.e, r.oSiving ore, but by no

momna the. largest mlaries, wh. mae giv-
iag 84, $M0 &o.

PiESETTEETr OF P. E. I.

The. Pre.bytery of P. E. I. met at
Cardium on thé 25th Nov. for the induo-
ionue theRi. V.Gémie o h.

ROV.A. 7 M oc rméedRoyi. W.
P. Aobialdavmt te sopstaie, in*

omnbotion in th. =11i, pot tb. nouai for-
mal& of quesi, np d

addremod by R.v. J. M. MoLesod, and
the. Ce.g@aam1ion by Ra«. William R.

Muta.w va .qom.d in the
wmjeàitrduoedl 1h*a.egin bis

»â»fid to hp ëllof1 Pr.ybsy, Mmd
lo& bis mat mcord gly. At ssae

qx~reu mlary la aduisu.

Miurry Rlarbourto Roy. A. Roulalcu vus
laid om the tabl% e, cpmmL. vlhh a
guaMate et msau aVi salry of $700.
Mmd a Umm. and Globe. ITa. mUl vwu

sualaad m»d th. Clerkin-srcld1 for.
vmrded it teMr. Rtoultor. Mr. R. bmv-
lag lâtmated his intention t-à accept th.

cmll, lia induction vwu hi>pld t tae.
Iffl ou the' 9h Doc. la the Church on

etiers Rea at 1l o'oloock A. M., Roey.
W. EL Spencer vuia ppointed te, preach
th. induction srmon, th. Moderator te
prue. 11v. Gao. M eMilImm to .4drest

the Minis ter, Lvy. N. MocKal tg addrees
th. congregatioa. Mr. Spencer wums a
.tructed to *%chanage vih- r. Roulaho.
on Sabbath 30th init., and serve th.
edict la th. 1hr.. churches ai Mjrray
Harbour.

The. ongresation of VaIleyUod and
Brown a Cries uked for modation inaà
«91ilo Ro v. Alexander Rose of Wtood.
Ville, Ontawio, guarumn.zg e aMoud
ér o Wwt mmne wad globe.

M6
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proacli, and moderato in a c &U ln said
congreglatiosi )n 16th l)cc. nt Il o'clock
a. m. m,>jd L~ev. Mr. Rouiston to p îa2iî
ini tbsst corîgregation on the 7th Dev. andi
givo notice of mid moderatioln.

Hiviiig lest nui that the> Rev. J. (i.
Cameroii of Suie liai] tmet with Il nei-
euis accident. by which hie muet for Soma-
time ho laid îuside frora pulit c dnty thse
Prosbytory aereeid to record tneir sym-

thily %%it1î their brother, axid aqointod
v. YÏ oaie te preach on SaIhaub.

Rev. D. \1cKinnon vau rppointetl teL reacb in Richmond Bay West, ois lot
abb-th Dec.. and in Valeyfield on the

2nd and 3rd Sahbath mare mouth.
Rev. Chari". Fraser was appointedt te

aupply Lot 16 and adjacent statientu c-
i tho next quarterly meeting

Arrangements ver. mode for vîu.%titng
mupplementoti congregations with the
viow cf stimulating thon te increaset ef -
fort te reaoh the minimum salry cf 1750
vwitb a mars50.

J. M, MACLUOD, Clerk.

A ge..tlemuan Nevtouuduand wiablng
te enter our Fine Hill institution, Bah-
fax, but being preoluded on thse score cf
ill healti, hau 'ory SSenoumly o<ored to
asali amY young usM saxie t. otudy
W_! tise aunbsay but whcs rescesoos are

On the BOMi October, Mr. mat Mms'
Charge Murry lofti Scotianti for Nev
Hobridos. Mr. Murray vil big support
ed b,' th. Preebyterlan Church cf let
Zumsd, Norths, adt atter him ordination
vIl @pendi smue tvo or ibres mosithé in

trns n Noe cf - _'znce wi*e¶rega. ;

go dovu toe i slande iu the Dayopring
vith Mr. Robersonc. Mr. nuy is a,
brother of thse Rey. W. B. Marray mb.
is now Ieaving: the Mission 8eld at Amn.
brysu on acouai of ill beultb, and viii
probably take up thse mors a injtîaln
isics bis brother la oompeiled to bave.

On SabbatS th. IMt of Ociciser, Roy.
A. B, Dioki. dispèaaod thse mcrsnent of
Mb. Lordsa Supper ai Mont Uniacke,
Golit Diggngm Thse day-vas favoorable
andi a larg adine gatheo at thse
HalL A litla ovor tventy yoar &go,
luis minlng region vas ms nbrukon for-I

cit. nov thero a~re 40 rusidont fa-nilée
and a Iarg., tàuinbir of yoinn mon. Niae-
teen pers onesmat dowin at the table of the
Lord, and ton were admitted for tb.
tiret timo.

Fhsrinq the pont stimamer, Mr, Fr'as
Coffin catechint. lahoureci in this tiaId
with great acceptance and bis laboure
were LbundaiktIy blesmed.

M-0 were raised for his an pp-irt, a-t
nothing vwu qrawn froin the Home Mfis.
mion fund. An organ wau alse pnrchan4od
costing $83. Tbre. Sahhnth 8011004
vere eiUciontly ooaducted, tmp of whiuii
arc etill open. Theprayer meeting at the.
Diggings bas not Cn c'ofed since thu
catochist left the fleld, and not lens thon
6iv. take part in the exorcises. Supply
is boing provi.iodl for this mission etatiea
during wîztr.-Cox.

ROMISH PEESECUTION.

The spirit ihai animate thelb Churc'h

of Rome in day.e gono by, whon thse

thuemi uorew, sudi boot. duagmo, the

ock sMd miako woe its agents for ton-

verting men, in mitl unchaïngeti whore il

bas thse powv..

Thro< <'r four voàasince there w%% a

brutal atteck on Fathot Cbinbiquy ai e

wau pr.aching in one of the. Froncb Pres-
byterian churches. in Montroal. Stonea
Loyw thlck and* fast. The windows of
une of the churchéa vire sumbed, and
the old man harrovly oscapod with his

1if.

In Moxlec a fev wee4s &go, a new sta-
tion vas to b. open.d by missionaries et
tho Americau Presisytorian Churcis. On
Sabbath the bell rag for ass. Tho peo-
ple *ut. The. priant préacbedl a sermon
appealing to, their vorot pamions, tefihng
thons that At vhatever trait thse Protes-
tante must be prevusted, trous elebrating
thear service, for tisey wore herustics,
en«mies cf their conUaty, abandoned in
theïr moral chaructoir, snd ought to be de.
stroyed. After mma vas over lb. mem,
some. 5W0 in namber, armed vush atonses,

J57



35 THE MARIIME PRESBYTEIKIAN.

uluir. kitives and woc4lesa sworde, ruéhed
liii demons tu the houa. where the inii*
siosariea were staymng. They attempted
to eiqcape amid a Phower of stones and
blows. One thongli sorely wounded
mmsag.d to ecape. Annitber, Rev. Nic-
suer Gnme-z; did net fare éo weli. A
Uarge atone throwa with great violence,
Mtruk bim on the moush,crushing in hi@
tecth and infiicting a dreadini wound on
&Ul the, lover part of hie face. Another
atone streck hie on the. bock of the, head
snd a blow frein a woodenswaord gssed
the Who' - ength of bis face. ne feli to
the. greund and was left fer dead. Re
wss aft.rwrda remoied but woon paaaed
awB7 to Wear a martyrs crowu. Hie tvo
@me, one of them a minlater, escaped,
terribly bruised.

Soch ia the spirit -of Rome. As an or-
pmiutioa it is the. bitter foe both of
civil and religions lberty. WitIi the.
sspents conning lb inauates itui into
the institutions of a country, Mmd viti

Il serpente n'ight, « l cosutricta ite folde
lb oeaii out the. spirit ot ie mid liber.

*ty

YAMNVELL TO )i& ROBERTSON.

The Board of Forelgu Mission met in
James Churdi, New Glasgow Nov. 26.
Mr. Roburion vas proBat.

The folloving resolution wvu pésaed:
"The Board &tthe close of Mr. Robert-

so'a furlougii express gratitude ta God
for the work vhicii our missionr bias
bc= enabled to do, in viaiilng many con-
gregations ini the. maritime Provinces,
Q.a.bec and Ontaro, and rehearing
what the Lord han done by the Gospel,
in the. conversion of savage tribts from
heuthenism to cbriatianity. 'flic, vould
give thanka for -z tbee hant~d strength
of their missionar, ifter bis fatigning
journeyings and tols; and for the. vel.
Lare of Mrm. Robertuon and family.
Th.y vould .ommuid them 10 the. affec-
nionate remembrance of or people st the.
tire. of the. heaventy grâce; and would

now in prayer invoke the protection snd
guidance of God, in their journeying and
voyages te their field o! labour.

Dr. Burns by requeut offered prayer,
embracing thankagiving for the peut, witb
petition for the continued presence of
God, Tbe chairman suitably addreascd
M. Robertaon. wbo spoke in reply, of boeu-
efits manifold resulting f rom hi ' visit te
hie home snd native land; of kindness ex-
perienced, s.nd of LAit desir. uowv 10 returu
t0 bis charge.

Mr. Robertson then vislted the. Ladies
Society, vhich vas in seasisu in th.
United Churcb. Mr@. Robertson wua
present. A pleaaant social tea wua en-
joy.d, The iiionary and bie wife ad-
dresaed the meeting, and 4 most en-
joyable bour was cloeed by singing and
prayer.

TuE FAItEWELL MZEMI<o.

la the .vening à fareveil imiasionar
prayer meetinglwms held la James Chnrch.
The rain poured hcavily, but there vas
a large ge.thering.

Dr. MacGrego- pr.sided, Dr. Patterson
Mr-. Jack, of Maitland, Meurs. Murray.
McCurdy, snd Scott of New Olugow,
Mr-. Meikle preacher &Il contirbuted by
prayer or speech, to the. intereat of the.
meeting. Mr-. Robertsos closlng address
which tii. people beard with deep atten-
tien vas foilowed by the. "Fàveet by and
by" sung vith exquisite pathos. The
sunging ef Psa 136 vas follou.d by a
prayer ini the sane strain from the. pas-
tor of the. Church. The collection a-
mounted to ffl, il, and the viiole ser-
vice proved impressive an-d refreshing.

They were Io tuke their departure on
Wdeda"y 3d inst. hulding meetings on
Uic vay at Amherst, Canipbelît-on, St.
John, Montrea], Kingston, Toroenta, and
Hamnilton, agd Sarnia, Lhence te San
Francisco, to take steamer for New Zea-
iand, but on the, morning of dep&rture
three et their cbuldren vote down with
meules. htir. Robertson vent on to, iold
the meetingst vhich hsd be-n appointed
and will if aIl goos velI b. joined by the.
family on tl e road.
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PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION
OF ECONOMY AND FIVE,

ISLANDS.

The firet settled minisjter of thut con.
jÂregation vi-- the Bev. Andrew Kerr.

ecasional duppIy hua beeîî gliveri by Ru'r.
John Brown and others, but Mr. Ktrr
was the fireýt to take PaRtoral overaiglut.
In the Misssonary Regieter of the Preaby.
tein Church of Nova. S-otia, Nov. 1853
there wats pubhshled aii obituary notice
of Mr. Kerr. From thAt paper we learn
thât hie parentage bloi.ge(I tb thit clas.'
of Seottish puasntry, which cousýituton
the pWu and inarrowof the early Scessioti
Church.

Mr Kerr was liceiiaed to Rroach the
gospel by the> Prehyt.ery of liMinhîîrgli,
about the year 18MQ, anud was akiortly fI
terwards raarried to Mary Neiraeon,
daughter of Mr. George Nîrilson, mer-
chant, Dunbar, a town in least Lothain,
a sister of lire. Kerî"a waa also married
te Rev. Andrew Bayue, -vinieter of Dun-
bar and futther of the late Rov. James
Bayne. D. D. of Pictou N. S.

At that time earneat appeaoere sont
from tbe church in F<oya Scotiaà to Scot.
land for ministors, sud mr. Kerr W&& a-
rointod by tho Goneral Associate ksyuod

At firet ho roi used le aùeptsthe appoint-
mont. For a longtlî.aed perind, bis "id

àpar te have b..»8 ao erfu11y pro.
judioid againdt the appointmont of hia
ecolouiati-al aupeiors, that ho abandon-
od th. nuitnai'd adoptsd te mer-

atioe profession. la business he was a
failure. Oao effort after another was
mado at Dunhap, Edinburgh, Liith WaIk
and Aîl.., but oach successive stop wac
dowuward, tuntil, under strung appre-

ionsioua of th. path of dut>', frein îihictè ho
was vainly eudu.avouriag te lie, b. yleld-
.4 hirusoif tu bha oî-iginat doignation as
an Auioriz&a u Miasionai->,

He ealod fr-. Jliit in th. year 1817
for Blaia »d abortly miter his arrivai
in the Province he was calIod to tb. Cou-
gragation of Economy~ and Five isiands,
and wuac son sottied. In common wii h
ail the niiaisters tbroughout the country
aI ltaI lime, ho found it necessar> to
proure a emali far-n and ta devote to

am g energies Iliat ahould have boon
employed, ini bis miuiistenial labors. Be
was a gool faruier andi ho succeeIed in
accumulating a cousiderahie aminnt ni
pr-olbe ty. Bis pulpil îîmificitions w>'re
of a higb order. lun fitermry, aud stili
moret in lheolosical attainmeit he occu-
pied a higb position. Hie wau an instruc-
tive and acceptab!o preacher, and v ae

ghlily Ii-qtcîi qi -o. %).t wl'y Iiiî owa
puoplt,, ) st hy 6)tlltlci i ga>tal. Ev.
vi' là %V s i q %, (). 1 ~ 1. i l'atq of
Ecoii fuy o'e& ý! c ik . Mi. Kz t-, exte
aiil 'ib ?»>. wliîit t cv f o itiieMf
s.' t r' Kerr '%i i t 'e 1) of ni 'ltgtres-
p'Ct. liv tt t 4 ~ d mi " 1lit. Ithto!
irîie 1:14,',it w :.4iv ci> ,ow a sud lesa

allt Nvin uit .% 11 l 1 ) t> n e l
w» cli site ai i lo ii i .. l \v r i
xrîg lu -&s tii .lui mv ,c t I'ltuir un.
i -e. Ladt' lt>t i l ani1 . 41, Yi.~ )à n ilhoir
8. 1):L a(1jo11 be t 41l illu iU (q.).'-Àlici..
fluctieu tipi lie sncv*%Ito* .i. !It Il IL ne
fat .'11y.

xl, . Kerri laid tI c t'îill''niol c' 'i ox- ~
greg dt ii il tlhe tab V 1 'i-ta..y tey in

Jaiv- 1,47. whivi lit - ;o ae.lguu'( and

of ti.e c iigr. gétiý n of ~ouîy tv
1',4Iuiiî'1, Ptral). iii' n. d btCi uit làe
deiuingaoîi wag lio' &)i:'eUpttvl t>itl J.ttl.iar-
18481. Hi& Iati liiiutit- wiiR dsliivemi
ait Eoonoîny iihurtiy affeouad, ainil1 zhe
dtep atitl ap,'o'îtiy iiiiiversal regreu's of
tie flouk, wi.0 liit euj yý (t bis laîîors for
»leaîy hidi là oelitury. Hfe moved te
Nq 'lifisK and épeuat the reiiiaiuder of hie
days in thie fiopitable matieion of hie
nepiew, Anlr-w MacKinluy Esq., and
died there in the 92nd year of hip age.

Bov. James Watson wus Mr. Korr's
colle.%gue and aucoosor. Hie wau bom la
G1augow, &votland, en the 23,Fe'. 180W
wae licenscd to preach h y the Relief Prom-
by tery of Glasgowinl 1~ M d was called
to the pariait 6! Waterbeck ini 18W0, re-

s oge i harp there aud aailed foi No-
va eor in184 e taughft Grammar

schî-oI ini Mnqndoboft for a few yeaaw
whers ho acepted à cal] to the (conjgrop-
lion of Eceîîomy &o. After five yoat
faithful labor hors h. îesigned and Ma
1852 ho was aottled at West River in 11357
ho w.-1%saettled in New Ann'in in 1851 &né
then died onit1he 12h December 1881,
ageil aoventy.ie years. Mra. Watmo
atili lires.

Rev. Tamue Thonison sucoeeded M.
Watao' al; Economny, and Iaboreti heu
for about a yeîtr. He was fLi-rward3a
settled at West River w. cie lie mliii
lives.

The congregation waa tli'-î .eî for
scunc tim. Lookicg Ov't1ic i icrîtes

of gessibn wo fluui the na îîeý, of î. n
iet M:cCurdly. .A. L l ,.9!M ed

Henry Cmrafordl anet -~ .! flîsu ' i oui-
era-Os or 4esiin Pr.) au>, '.e
ing of Session tînîe>.r' flv 1hr 350
attention ss>ao"uh r 'air <1 -- ~lers

tohopreraiii.g 0v'tO tl ilu
Day ehy'ing opratioli , and' a cou
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tioui wua accordimgly paswx and ordered
te o es.ad froin the pulpit condemning
such oliv'ratioii. That resolution did xîot
dloter ail the iriiabitaiitsof the place front
further 1raniogression.

'l'h ltev. Jaîneï McG MuKay, then
mijuinter of Parreboro, Southampton &c.:

a celled hy the congregation of Econ.
esy,antt Five Islands anidin due tinie

ws.i qettled. The minute in the Session
book, in which hie naine tirist oc.
aurs, is uuler date of 1133ptembuir 15tb
%K~8. After afaitlîful and succesfaumin-
listy he reeign1 hie charge on Dacenmber
SIFt, 1877. Heis now minhster of Shedise
and Shemnugue, N. B.

Mev. A. F. Thomson, baving laborixl at
MaLien, C. R. for four and a hllf ye-trs
vas cahied to Ecoiîomy, aud w»s iniuct-
MI t., the pa.storal charge on %]ai Ch I8th
1873. He labors amoaîg a Warmn baarted
K .ple who are loyaily attached to the

Presy. Church. At proBant the.e are
1.2 families, 2.à3 Comumunicants and
43 Eiders in the eoiîgrepatiou. Duriug
Mr. Thiomgojî'3 Pesterate .eventy naine"bave been added to the roll, but the re-
movale nearly balance the additions.
Lmrovaie trot» tse roll arise cbieflvr
f roui the Exodue 'romi the country. Fewr
ethar ucmgregations bave suffered ao me-
vo.wcty f ront eiigrationl Financially thse
eagregation ni Drospereuà. Tue grmS
et liheîablity te devolopibl. Thera il &

p d taff of EIdomi hr isaà large
Mmnr of Perm". Who t.k.i4p active
Mud e1filoient part in the pr-gye«meetng
fxar 0( which are maiatued.

WYCLILE

The lut day cf the prenent year marks
the Quinoentenary cf the deatis of John
4%,Wycllffe.

On Niew Year's £va 1384, tbis grateet
ed eur early Reformere, asonded t rom a
Meug lit, of noble toil. beroic endurance
mantiu nnes for bie ewu and later ages
wbich it would he difficuit to over-estim-

Mte his heavenly reward.
Wycliffe a unqueetiouably tb. great.

ut oceli th eformera betore the Reforma-
Kon--nowing the eoeds whoee fruits the
ba4ers cf the Reormation, 0 uso4ny gen.
sotioi. afterwarde. were to reap, -even
st thie day, b.comýing gater in inen's
utimate, as historicalreeeroh bas moade

1dm botter knowu,--standint hefore us
more diâtinct than ever in bis colossal
proportions, as we look back upon b.ra
through fivo centturiea,-fit to ouctipy an
equai p'latforin of preaminence with Tyn-
dale, axaîl Uaivin, and Knox,-econd
tnly, in gilte andi influence, te 'the solit.

arynonk ho shonik the world.
Wycliffe wus hein somnewhtre uaar

Richmonîd in Yorkshire ini 1324. He
tSims te have bolongod to theaclas cf
yeomsen who farmeti their own lands--a
vigorous and iudapenlient part of the
cemmunity aven ini those timeus. 19 bis
h)oylioi)d, he gava ix'nrri-takuble -3igne of
auperior mental gift-, andi there were
aven gleaints cf geflits which gave pro.
misa cf future greatness. lu his4 Univar-
fsity lif. in Oxford, upoi- which ha enter-
ed at an unusually arly age, h. s.cLieved
rapitl distinction' rising at lexxgth te be
Master of Balio Colloge, and soun after
te ha Wartlen cf Ca~nterbury Hall. His

ret leurning and diligent study cf thse
Serpturas, ini which front hie youth ho

bad feund congenial delight, won for
bim, assong the men of hie University,
the honourabia designation cf the "Evan-
gelical Doctor.,

It in net our intqption, howevitr, te
,write a bio"rphica1 sketch cf Wyci%
our oue objeot is te, mention soue ot
those eminent services by which this

snuaygreati %nd nohle-bearted mms
modeleljEngd aud the Churo)s bit
debtor.

Ont.o is greatest aad mont arducus
services wsu hie assting ini delivering
the kingdeos trou the payaient of a.
heavy aunual tribut. toi the Pope, whi.b,,
soins aies before, Iad been pl.dged te
Rome by th. abject pueillanamt, et
King John, as watt as the recoveryc :thé
revenues cf may et the richest beneicus
whieh Wa been alienatati trou England
te the. Papal treaanry. The mcney as-
nually abetracted fron this country t.
enrich the Pope, exceeded five tnieu ia
assouni thst wbi-h fiowed Imb "b
national exchequer. By bis tractai..
and speeches, aé weIl an by is aCtingasa conunLsioner tc thse Papal court, y
cliflé di<I net a littie, &long witb John,
Duka cf l*acaster sud many cf the bar-
eus cf England, ini ridding tb. kiagdom
cf thie monetrosa grievance, vbich wau
at once lmpoverisbing and de ,ading
sud in uecuriuSg that Romse shul eseve
again receive tribut. fret» 'Ibis fre.
realm ot Englanti.'

Oue et the mast distingiish.* facta la
Wycliffe's action as s church .oorme-,
was bis tearlese amtéartioni cf thsa soe mid
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Lupeine autkoraity of the Word of 00d, the people weà e Lauglit to regard thcn au
aM tl, inleal right of eacli ilndivid- s0 inany steps to talvation Liid heavon.

val to judgo fur liimeci f in ail miattcrs of Vy cliffe saw the Certain !elloeily ot
religion. Theue two doctrines, i t ie ai lthi., and hastened Vo unmaak nd
eoarcely neceusary to say, are the funda. cotunteract tiieme xnisebievous workers
imental principles of ail t.-ie Protestant- But like a true reformer, lie met aud
inni, and ie at the s'ery lisaiâ of religious drove back the tide oif error, by peiîdiu'
liberty. I sultpect it in a v-ery genera-l forth, in great nurnbers, the touchers o<
iixpreidion that these principlea wvere the opposite truth. These were bié 'poor

,otwruit out ansd announ ced uuutil the pre,' who wore a simple uniforin t.
R.ýorma&tîon. But this is a mniatake. d itinguieli ýhei as nia evangelieot.
We find thum not merely hinted at ini They were poor without the vow of I.v
Wych. ffe's writinlp, but bronght into erty, comning with iiu proisie of indul-
pronihence in bis infructions to the peo. gencea ai the barter for alina, or teautn 1Ipie and in hi. eonflicte with the Papacy. that doinations ta the mnonastery woxulf
The belief nf thein miade hini boid and bc a passport to paraise, but preat-hing
Brin, and their annouuoement struck a the doctrine of forgivenea on tke
chord in mauy preparod hearta among ground of the righteounesp of Christ,,
tue eopie, who ha( betcome reative and which, whensoever it i. behleved,becn)mes
coniscienciou.ily humiiatedl under their the root and germn of hioly affection and
long eccleaiaticai bondage. of a Christ-like lifo. And thua inesmsge

Wielding in hie firm gras p the 'sword spread like lustral tire. It awakened a
of the Spirit which ià the Word of God,' revival over large didtricts of Euugiand,

-adrefuuin¶ deference Vo the autbority resenibiing in depth, extent, aaid iulon-
ofPpo ing, or proelate, who re God eflce that which wvaa produced hy<the

had iloken, Wycliffe did nt ubrink froua Prealching Of WhiteflelS and Weslyi
assilmg the Rmiah doctrine of the the eighteen;ch century.
Mai, which concentrates in ituuelf aIl tbe One who was unfrieudly te he work
voret and mont characteriatic eiements of acknowledged that, were you Vo nueet
papal error. It waa a bold thig Vo do two men oit a road, it wus aimopt certain

bnis days, but hia brave heart ddfot thaàt one cf Vhemn would b. found to lie a
quail trcun utterances, which, whiie true, die, ipie of Vyciufftl. The influence
wero dangerons to speak. Hi. preat in- spread into Sootland, especially into it
tellect saw more clearly on this matter, western countries, aucl as Ayrakîire,
ree than Luther's. HRe bad no quarter wherehiu dipcipiep wereknown under the
for unscriptual mysticism, whether in name of 'Loliardls,' and continued sIm
the formn of transtbstautiation or of con- generation to generation, until the tres-
subutantuation. The bread and the wine pet of the Reformation tound,çu, &lit&
were emblems, snd nothing more. The they becane part of the great Proteatant
'resi presenco' vea a spiritual preience. communion.
The Puritan formula on this matter .'. d far over into Euuftern Europe,.ýoùld scarcely be more simple and spirit. especially in l3oheuiia and iReigiubouriuigual than that which ha@ beon spoken and 8ein, the heaith-giv-ig power waswritten by Wycliffe six centuries before. bone for although Huis uuud Jeroume did

Thome who bave etudied with average flot receivo thocir tirst kindlung froua our
diligence the life of Wycliffe, will agree Reformer, his writings, and probahly
With us iin regarding as, one of th- nucat alio, bi% correspoudence, quickened, the
important services of hi% public life, hua the flamne and supplied muc'î of the fuel.
fearlesns and persiètent exposure and op. Hues translated many of Wycliffe,$ writ-
poitiun to the varioas ordcrs of preach. ungs into the language of Bohemis.; andi
iuug friars. Tluesc in, undor a vow of Jeromne, on hie second trial, with Vhe
p-werty, travelled in great numbners cver marty-rs stake and thc faggots ulmost in
every part of tZhe kingdorn, begging for sight, coifessed, huunself tu bo a disciple
alm.i, anud cftcn .obtaining largze aune Of of Wycliffe.
money, bIy wluiclu thzy eixuriclu the nionas. The last publie ict of %Vycliffe was nii
tericia ald couvents, wiuîh.dI, Ly vat iots his ieast. The two uloail g yeutns Oi l! l
oxpedu'znut8 they aiso suuccerded, il, souno ife, rpený by inu iu Lià quiet iuuxtory ait
degree, in re1torin g the mtaning popular. Lutterwvotu., ti %-l, hlb h all àretired,ityr and influence of the Papacy. Their 1%ere emnploycd in translating the Scrip.
Ivoluntar 'y poverty seomed Vo many Vo re. tiires4 inti- the Engli8h languiage. It was
lieve thein of ail suspicion of sedne4 bit, làigh and unique honour Vo have been,whule the gifta which they received were thie firet to Rive to hie felow-coulatry unea
olten the price of indulgences forésin, or thze whole Eible in their native tougue,
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in itlii. Il tle luy îîight '1<<nul thle woîuirr<ll
,woiks &,4co. Il. mas iindeed asbisted
in tunîîi'aîiîièg s.iii t pi s-l of the 01<1 T'es-
tauiIIt l'y t'vu trèis e 1 nuil qitalifietl
fricntl'i, lbtit lii. iand aitil spirit were in
it 11 a in.ý easifeit.a l i~ t W&A Wyciiffe<s
work.

Il i@ tit tIa' it was tra,îulated from
thie Laii n Vulgis'c, u! thýdt it carrnes
viili it iu'i le ui thei ..efeuts of tinit an-
aieitt % vi tioi.. But Le m im ouid di) the
work of a 'uduîwell. nmnst not osily
kntuw ilic l.ts.îua..e fium which he trans-
lates. bunt tue nia"ter et that into whicb
the boo)k i-c teuu'çîl, an in ihie respect
IVyclilli. Fax tlîwli pîcoîninvut qualifica-
lious. He te in ý:yuip.tIy with the di-
vine tlwui.ht3 (ut ilit Bible, and pute
them iiuto Eoglish utrebs and furm wth a
uîInl y 'nigour andti dî'i,îetnes8, and not
leiietk * i lehicity of dfiction which in the
combiîud eflèret of devotion and o
genlus.

It wau not until conaidersbly more
lthai a century latir, that the. art of
printitug was givcn t-u thie world. But as
acon a- the xiua w, rk of translatit in waa
£iniahied, iinmble writers whiu loved the
servict, were reauîy to tranaurbe it, and
no it wai; multiplitd and dirculateld, and
copies desScnu -iv ams pretin heirlooma
froin L-eneration t-. gei-eration, until the
piatin-preu a apeaied.andueemed to

epeat Ili a new forin the miracle of mul -
tiplyig by thousanda te bread of life.

Wyclife gave t0 the Eiglai peop!
thefr fit-et EntrIish Bible, but h.
anîd hit, great contu-mporarv Chaucer,
might also be said, the nue by hie Eng-

b hube anti the other by hie pooema, toi
bave donc mucl to foi ia the Englieh toit-
gp.. Wycliffe watt permnitted to Ii~' lon
usough toi flisli thia sacred work, and
ltheis, su f he lhaut 'fiîlfiltd hie coureu at
stroke f p mal vi Io isentd the corde of
lteo-artiliv houste of Isis talx'racle, and
set hie quob)!e anti saintly 'pirit (mee.

It is rcrnarkahle thas, wluile, becanut o
hie op; ositiîîa to errdb nil auperstitionf
frjpstitce u,.nul wickodne-~ he bad rnauy
enemies wlio t vum tlirstegl for Isis if, e
nu olle Wau prmî»ttctl to injure him, of
'au mnuc:i ais a ivr u, Ili- liue iu Johu b,
Canut lia1 Le. r, luit owvrful friend anti
protevt r, i-o tulig .. lie mtas coîittnding
wiitia 1.ii il priinîiont ani rap îcitv,
anti iii !1., lt' er 3 titi-8. Ilis tlîciple-z be-
leaute t-o imnicrous :.i u very rank of tii-à
emaniî-tv, tîtat t-o man uliret iay Ls

bande ot himi s tiuch bit, bec-tuse they
feared th- peuple.

nia botdy wtt. bus-i.' ia the quiet
churchya rd of Lutter;aorlt, aisar 10 tiie

bant(i f the ruupid srre-am of the Swift.
But the raicour which diii uot (lare to,
touch hum whilc he lived, fourteen years
afLei liii leath, veîîted its impotent
rage upon his dust. Iiy comnmandt ef the
Pope, his bones %Ytre diuiît.erred, and
-ast into tie ncighbonring strcam.

Thiu jea kind cf houttur which lias be-
fallen q, me of the world's greate.qt %vorth-
ies. Base matures have loved t'n trample
on the tend lion, tlist Iiad oftcn madle
tbern tremtble wlien living. And utlua,'
saya Thonias Fuller, in tîtat eftcn quoted

p=sage which â: alike rentim kable for the.
beuty of its thougbt and the music of

U itlanguuge, 'Thus. tlîis brîoc] did con-
vey hiuu "lien into the Av-on, Avon 1 into
Severii, Scvu-ri into the narrow sein, and
this iiîto i.he wide ocean. Anti so the
ashes of Wycliffe are the emblein of hi&
doctrine, wbich i no)w dîspersed all the.
world over. - U. P. Miss Record.

NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

j.etter from Rev. J. W. MacKenzie.

Erakor,'Efate. Juiy 26tit 1884.
My Dean Dr. MaeGegor,-

Your fas'ours of Dec. aud Janîa-y
came duly to band, the latter by way of
Noumé.a, being toc, late for th. Dayspripig.
WVe are glati to, hear that there are aem.
mnission gi>oda on the way for una. Tii.y
will b. muest acceptable. Av. sorry tii.y
were too, late for thte Dayspring. WiU
you kindly thank the donora on oui-hie-
hiaif. 1 hope to be able te ack nowledge
them myseif when they corne to band.

The Dayepring in now due fromn tête
North and 1 amn very niuch behinti hand
with îay letters, cona.quently I fear I
shahl not be able te tel1 yon mach about
our wurk, aur to write thuise parties who
are o kindly aeaisting us with their con-
tributions. But as thereis frequent com-
munication between titis Isian d and
Nouinea, 1 hope to write them scion.
But for thel"present let me say we are ex-
ceedingly gratificil anti encouraged.

You bave probably before this re.
ceiveti a coinrnzunication froîn Dr. Steel
anent the lanid h-îe purcliaaed Ly Capt.
Framer. I cannot tell yuuu how tliaîtkful
1 ans that the niatter h èe been settled.
I think it highlv probable tltat bail I
not prîuvidentially learned that Mr.
Cronatatt wae about commanicating with
the. manager of the. Frencht Company a-
bout land. it voulti bava fallen into their
bande beft r. this. Dr. Steel tbought it
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botter that the land should ho purcha.ed
by the agent of the N. Il. Mission and
held in trust for the chriatian natives, so
I presumee he bas asked our Baard te psy
for it. I think however that the natives
shculd psy for it themmelveis, for of cours
it doeé not inatter ta thein in viose nomme
the land sn held, »e long as thez c-in plant
on it. My proposai te Dir. Ste.: '%vaa,
%bat hie should puch it out ot my Bal-
aîy, and that the natives should raisewhat
mcney they cogid, sud make up the rest
with proceeds of arrowroot. They have
collectedl beeweu eigbt sud nine pounds,
which suin I mntend paying inta Dr. Steel's
hands, for our church, that is, provided
yen have purchased the Uand, snd part cf
tho balance, if not the viiole of it, I ini-
tend taking out of the proceeds of this

years ~~ arorot hien il ie mold.
eI=ar oreng my bouse tus trip, hop-

fig ta, hear that the BMMr ha. sanotion-
ed its payaient.

We feel much escouraged in our work.
During the past y mr about sventy have
renounced hetein About hall of
them belong ta, a mountain away inland,
sud bave rnoved down near the shoe ev-
pressly for the Gospel. They have built
àaneat gram. church, snd have a teacher
living with therm. Some hall dusen of
them nov attend the candidates cla.
T'he Fila, people have aie built a church
and about a dosei cf them attend the a-
bove clam. Fifteen church members
wenu admitted, two cf hhemx fromx Pila.

I amn enclosing a sciieule whichva
propared for oun Misson Sno. It ccii.
tain& the etatiatics of our station at the
end cf May.

The 70 yde cf priait are a contribution
frein Eraor ta the people of Imtang
viiere teachers have beeon eottled roent-
ly, and viiere they have but sinsU means
of getting clotsing. I may aise add that
the chnistian nativesat Pango gave nearly
aIl the. natives cf Fila who necontly came
lu, a presont cf a shirt or drees. Thie
they did cf thefr owu accord.

I have much satisfaction with My claie
of young men. Thsy render valuahis as
sistance in many ways, sncb as teachin
in the children'a mchcol, holding siervic
on Sabbath at the nearer villages, itiner-
ating with me &0. Wbeni we vent ta,
the annual meeting I sent four of thein
to sti*y with teachaie sud asist themn at
their outetationa. But although "o are

aninL gound frein the. onomy ianos
mmy iretion, nme strong holda still

offen determined resieitmuo. Net long a-

ro two teachens Weut ) Meli, a emall me.
land inPange, Bay, about sixmiles dia.

tant. They intentied rernaininir tili the.
next dtay, which wu& Ssbbath, in orderto
hold service but %,hey were told they would
b. cut in pieces if they remained, snd
they weon shown the tom7ahawks with
which they would b. mrirdered,

Since I returned frein the meeting 1
have been hus gtting my translation of
St. John's (lospereay for the prus. 1
hope to? pet it printed when tu Dasy-
spring insin Sydney firat trip.

Although there is considerable differ-
ence of dialect, Mr. MacDonald snd 1
have deoded to make one translation for
the iuland. By taking alternats books
we ho> to give our people the whole
New Testament before many yeare.
Our healtb continues good, exoept that
Mii McKenzie complains of feeling a
littie languid at turnes. This no dout
la owing to overwork.

WiUI kinduet remembrances to, you sit
I romain, Youru faithfnlly,

J. W. MCKEziUz

Letter from Rev. Dr. Steele.

Sydu.7 N. & Wales Sth oct. 84

My Dear Dr. MoGregor,-
I am happy to unform ynu that the

Dayp arrived safely in this poit
oth$h*Sep ail sileoi again on the

4th Oct. You would reoeive the letters
brought from the New Habrides. The
veesel brought 41 caake ef arrowroot.
more thaai ever before aud more than v.
know vhat to do vith. Several of *à.
miasionaries have friends in the churohec
to, whioh they beloug who undertake
the sale, but Mesure. Annand and Ne.
Kense are net s, veil provided in that
way oving to tii. distance from aIl thefr
onstituents. Tbu1 rn)arket in Auttralia snd
Nev Zeeland is pretty weil etacked. by
the missionaries mcom these parte. Litte
can b. done for the. sale of arrowroot hon.
owing to theget supplf from other W..
lande of the CP acl to the fact that
it is being made in the Northera part of
the Colony. I bave mentN Mr. NMcKenzie'u
casas to Glasgow in hope that by -ho ix-
fiunoe of Dr. Inglis it may bo sold.

'Mr. MdcKenza. has forwarded Mes of
St. John s Gospel in ll'att-se for the pur-

of L>ein put throumh the proe in
gney. I biàve at hie roquent pplied
ta, the Britishi atd Foreigrn Bibl 0 'C'
cioty in London to pay the erpenss,aboq4t
[f84 for IWO copies.

Tue R«i. W. B. Murray wbo liad ce-
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cupied Ansbrymn as the miesionary of
«ur church ini New South Wales bas r.
turned issvsMided and the medicai exan-
ination prennunces hirn permanently in-

a,,adatd fr ,Me vork. 11his insa great
triai after our long waitlng for s m'mnion-
sry. Ris brother le coming eut as a mis-
sionary wo b. supported by New Zssland
eburch, sud we hope h. lnay take Up the
"aien standard on Ambrym.

1 bave sent down tbhe addition to Mr.
bMcKenzie's bouse by the. Dsyspring.

Witb kindest regards,
I amn, Youra faittnhliy,

RoBExr? STE.L.

DEPARTVRE OF A M!5510MIG&Y AND luis

WIFE Flou 8oeTLARD.

On Friday the 8rd cf October Mr. sud
Airs. Charles Murrasy aailed frcm thse
Clyde for Port ChaI'ners, New Zeala d 'aus route for the. New Hebrides in tbe
M(argaryÀ 'a&Rnuidk.

Nir. Murray je su A. M. cf the Abel
iteen University, and pa.ssed hie curriu-
lumu of theologicai study in the Free
Gliurch Coliegc cf Aberdeen. Re wa
licensted oui the 4th of Juiy st by tbe
Prou Church Pu'esbytery of Deer He is
sngaged and wiii b. supported by thm,
Presbyteriani Clsurch cf New Zuad
(Nortij.

He A Wl b. ordssned(1). V.) at the first
meeting cf tise Geueisl Assembly of tiat
Ghure-b, and wiii spezsd twe or tsi-t
moflhlis in visitang and sddresing sein.
of the prin-ipal congregationa i New
Zealauti.

He wlI then proceed to.Sydney and
sud go dowxs te the Islandà in the inmii o~n
VOsMI the Dayiprmng.

Hia elider bruthier, the Rex-. W. B.
Mdurray, A. M., and bis wife, wcnt (,ut
tu> thse New liebritles Mission two ycîrs
ago, and areNupported by the Prtsby.
terarn Churcb of New South Waies.-
Fe Chus-ch Mont hlM.

71. Rev. W. B. Morrsy aboie men-
tiued ie the one rcferredl to irn Dr. Steeisa
letter in anotiier columnu, whe bas been
compeiicd tolive up the. work fromn iU
fr<sth.-Ed.

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Our Trinidad Mission in to, the Coolies
WVbatever concerna thein o f interest to
car readers. W. give below an extract
fromn the. Wiaesa, tbe San Ferneando (Jas-
eUte, and the Newo Era, Trinidad, from
which a pretty*clear ides of the. treubl.
will be gath.red.

The Governent psssed a resolaticu,
affecting the ma-nner in wbich. the. festi-
val cf the Ho.ein was hitherto oelebra'ed,
by our Coolie immigrants, and made
certain restrictions and conditions by
wbich their conduct shouid ini future b.
regulated iià he carrying out cf their
festivities. In consequence, a memloriai
was drawn up l>y sevors of tb. besads of
the. Coolsuo, snd sddreeaed to Hi&. Excel-
ieacy tii. Adrniniatrstor, prayilig that
the matter maigbt be recosasideied by the.
Governanenit, and tuat the festial àamiiuld
b. aliowed .o go on as hiLLn-rto, thty bo.
couàiug responsible for the belsa% iuur of
their people. In courpe of tim. tie re-

"'lY wa se:nt to >tii petitiener., wlîich, a
migbt ]L pect, was iunfavorbv<. A
cuneiderale tme elaps-d betwteju the
receipt of thse ('ovei umene' àepýy, sud
the festival day: .u ù nteî Yal wa" cea-
pied in givii<g thse besst assurauces§ that
thse Gov-erumtut was i'uo and cit
emeili£ting the Coolie3 io Jit: cisedience
of die 1tcgulatiusis. TIht pri-cLattionai
takeu Lày tise (ioveiiîsîîws.t wtit s:uqliy in

i uploît cf itb %t.in., %o~~uld
have [*-tuî sesiuuï:y coîpun~dif a
superior force did it lircz.ed it. The

-Oilie~. We.le Mwaîned (J th.- Go%, ruueat's
intentions, and sitrouLf indic-ationse of
theui were o teîstýatiouly prxr-a.kd be.for-eIt'aeni fur sonw tiue befo- e the- ctcntf ui
day; a c-onsdjlesj hie stir 'ssas made iu the
Iatler, alid meauîxie, morse flot wanting

to mke '«asu-aice doubly sure." D-
.-pite ail vtarningc, ai entveaty and al
couLsel, the coolies came forward in a
hostile advars-e on the Covcrsmcnt, and
bebeid the cousequcnts---coneqàsenfes
which wu do net deftud, and wh.ch it
were welI if they did not foiiow-but
'which art the outeow.e cf a reholisous
and unjustitiable dudiance of law, sud
which, as sucb, sis-uuld re-eive due con-
aid-ration fini thqse int.rosted in the

1 enerml posperxty off the Island. It bau
flot bern attezn 1 ,ted to gainsey this, uor
ha. tsu int*rpteation been offered for the
ouduct of the Cobolies% throughout, Ibis

very unpleasant affair. It seems there.
fore that either tse suthorities ahould
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have inaintained 1h. supremacy of Gor-
ernment, or bave yielded in inpotent
psasfiveneas 10 th. mercileas arrogance of
1h. largeat section of our laboriug popu-
lation.

This was lbe position in which matters
slood et &bout iuid-day of Thureda>' the
3Otb October at, when, es lime p.ssd
on, lhree processions of Coolies with
Iheir tadjas brous opposite parts of the
country adrisedi>', defianl>, snd of lheir
own vil sud intention enter.d on the

commhesion of a serions offence againal
lhé law, sud dospite ail advioe 10 1he
conlrery camne within the margin of th.
Tovun: and neerly in conlact wilh Ihome
who vere armed to prevent the csrryiug
ontlof Iheir purpose. Warning, entreal>'
remonstrance arailed nothing : the inti-
mation Ibal smre of their omrades had
fal.en uider Ihefaty> of their delermin-
atiosi availed nolthng 1 others wtc were
stiaaulated b>' lbhea tidiug 10 rush in-
10 th'e dzàm tisaI lreaend Te>'cre
defled, sud deflanl they bell. In ail
the doad and vounded nunbe 110l
terrible penalty for se avoidabi. but ne
loes serous su offence.-&Sn Fernan&d

Frem the (Trinidad) New Dra.

On Thureda>' morniug last, th. Coolies
of the Naparima. in te spirit of iicepti.
cian which moved the Imperial Roman,
when h. derided the augur>' of danger at-
tending the Ides of March, proceeded al-
se to tempt thoir fate in upholding Ibeir
n&OatIa Lasi, but they bared ne bel-
ter thair tsaI hemo cf ancient bustor>'.
IB ore tbe Id of March hadpad Ï4 th
fat. ofbCosar had been decided by the
daggers of bis frienda; and ore tb, issI
rites of Moharrum W. concluded ils Ira-
dilioa of Hindoo mythology, numbers of
volaries isad psid for their temeril>' wilh
Iheir livi.; they fell v'ictimé-or martyrs
-te religion» f renzy.

For days peut, 1 *rblic opinion had os-
ciliated as 101th. inléuded conducl of tb.
Coolies. There la no denying the fact
iat, recontl>', lbey biid been in a state

of ferment front causes other than reli-
pions son aent; there bad been a tension
w lb relationabip between tbem and
their empkloyers: lb. y had notsc-nled te
tae. thse law inte tbeir own b=mi; and
many timid nnnds Lad pictured the pus-
sibility of eb atrociâies of anoîbor Cavua-

or beng re-enacted, bere; lh. approacis-
Hu Hsu, vhich iu itsull is al ways a

mnoet exciting cansv. 10 the Indian utid,
added inucs 101the gravit>' of the situa-

lion, and, we think, vithout being caIM
alarmisats, that th. Goverument wolI
have been w&ntin in dut>' if th.y hW

16 with folded hade afler th. ipremnica
itory syruptoma of Coolie rebelion dur-
mngthe puat frtni ht. It W»ssaid, »el

u ha ber pryuafterwards, that they
had, been secrel> arrning themmelves for
a bold resiétance 10 legal authorqf, mel
had epeni>' uttered threats quit. La hms-
mony with the chara.ter of 1h... hildm
of the Eut. The goyerument, therefore
took meamrea in cSae of neceuaity; thbi..
enitable war-sbip put *i an appearanes h
th. gu f= .~ detachment of trOOM
had a fow days beo,. marched into
James' Qarrison with a&U th. P sad
circumatance vhich strikos a béholdw
witb tho irreastible strenglh whi*
autbority can wield te -maina its pou.
or; th. Coolie saw, but simpi' vernt eu,
with the preperation for his fête

But the Ordinnc which vas psaed t.
confine th. Hosein vithin limite did ag
intend tou uppro.s the religion of the ïe.
dians In the suburbof Por of p.h
the regulations under th. Qoverni>r'
Proclamatioa vere put in force, sud lt»
foie haad beau obs.rved within the.limite
prescribod, without av infringement of
the law. lu the Nalwdu, vhere the
number of Coolies is satted at smoethiag
lik. 50.000, dotacbme.tm of th. troozis
and aquads of police bW been disascel*
there a coupb of daya before the appoiul-
ed lime. At Chaguana tney atteuiptol
b' wa>' of a feeler on Wednesday evia-
ingto peuathb boundar>', bat, on a de-
termined show 10 maintein th. lav, tbey
gave inÀ. Nothing of note further oea-
ed uutil Thursday, &bout 3.30 P. m.

Tbe followiug detail are front eo-vil
novpes of lhe scene which tuok pl tee un
lb. entranne b an Fernaudo: lb.
Coolies with lheir ornamented pagodes
marched in from, lh. estates, countini s.,-
eral lhouaands in prooessaùu1 ex endiu a
bout Ibres miles; the aut boritnes bein1
apprised, the police were marched out te
sa. thal 1h.>' did not pais the boundarpi
one party oonfronted them at thb.
proSch to Sa.n Fernando, et Bush>' Pa
-1he nearest point 10 lh. town,-tbere
tb. procession was ordered 10 stop; b.l
the people sjil persisted 10 pr<.s for-
yard, beating drums, gesticulating, flou>.
ishiug Iheir sticks, sud shouting, iii tbe
throue of a religious, or super4ft.oas en-
lhusakam; sa lb.>' passed lie.bound-ry et
the towa the order was given to fire,
which was prompt>' obeyed by the po-
lio.: wh.n t he samok* cleared offthe forms
of Coolies ver. seen-aome writhing cm
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the. ground wound'd-othrs motionleis
-desd, There vas then a guet-ai statu-

poea tbey turned and lied in the wiid.
-es. terrer; they thon mascd n Union
RaU bridge, and alter a short consulta-
tion, dispersed.

On tii. .aterxi part o! theotown another
band xnoved forward in a simiLir proos-

ýaiou au aiready described, anîd although
warned not te proceed furthur, they .ook
me héod and met the detachutent under

-the. binapeotor-Comuaanudant; as the pro-
usson pasad the bounaary the polios

Or&as ('tr infea mant say j, *SL/A teling
drect; fortunately, h. adds, the order vas

: oi te fire low and the rifles of the
trank were ioaded vith buck shot,

etherwias the carnage veuid have been
gros*o titan it was; there wus no resâst-

aaoo-they turned and lied. The north-
«s approah vas gituded by a squad of
polo u.d.t Serrat GLiblin, but the,

»Va of te fate othe Othorn effectualiy
ê dtitis band; tic7 tire.. thei tem-

pismte Guaracaam river 'nd into thi, sea
st Tarouba Bay and dispertied.

At Princes Town, vs are toid, they
vu'. very quie and orderly, as eil as at
etmi large oentrew-New hma Trmuiclrz.

Letter from Mr. Morton.

Tunapuna, i'rinidad.
Nov. lst., 1884

In your issue of October 5th, voit pb.
lished a letter from 1ev. J.W. MýacLeo
en te l"Ro.ay aud Carniv ai." Our
Bossa osai. ou the. 3Oth uit., with flot
Mnd bioodseod. As the tele ph lias
probably teld ynu titis mnuci, fZrite at
once ttîthe facto ot the case mnay be
kaid before your readers.

Last yesr. there vas rietmni and!
Nloodsh.d at the Carnavalon account
W! certain regulations laid dowu '-y the
gevernanent te restrain lavîssanesa, andi
protect peaceful citizen% The question
84 once arose vort Coolies to be allowed
a licous. deuicd to creos. It w. felt
"it the march of s"me five or six thous-

sud coolies armned vîth bticks, into San
Vunanudo was a source of grave danger
-ttat the throwing c'! over one hundred
Taraas ixiio our ahallow gui! at the<
wuaf wus a uuisante,and that tbe cuttiug
,t the. telgraph vires iuciudixig the. lu-
teroionial vire Wo Demerara) to let theI
Taaiupais, onaàdayvwh.n they might
b. Y especiall> needed. had been toi-
wsW. quit. long enougit. The Execu.
tive therefore, afler consulting with its 1

Owu chief officers throughout lb. .couutry
snd with soma of the Miasionaries, de-
cided to regulate the llossay-as it had
been regulated in Denierar7à for years
past. Two years a4o ome 5W h1oh ar-
medana of the SoumIe Seot, vito are op.
po.d te the. Bcsay, petitioned that il
mnagit b. stoppedl. But ms thers are a
few Sût.. her. and as the Hindus join in
it se a national holiday the geverurnent
decided mucrely W regulate it. The regu-
lations besides being extensiveiy circulaIt.
ed ini Engish voe transl%ted into Bim-
duatarn4 and printed in the native caa.
acter mnost ooxnmoniy read. Those regu.
lation abeolutely proitibited (1.) Any
Tazzia beingumade, tili six headuien had
taite» out a liconse frein thc Stipendary
Justice et the Peace for the. district (2.)
A.uy Tama from boing brought auto the
inoorporai tovus of Port-of.',p&in and
Sim Fernando. (3.)Any ene but Eutl In-
diaus and their descendants freont joiLing
in thc procession. (4.) Any st4cokb, weap-
oins or torches fi-ot beiug carried in the.Procession vies passing bu sny public
roeii. Where nocossry the Magistr -te
could s.iiow a procession Wo paes oit a
public Road ; but lie had te define in
writing the bounds te which il inight
pass. Thone verft ,ther cel'ails but these
were the. principal points, ail cars was

takxu Ihat tie couiciemîtioit, octuples
should h. interfcred wita.

After the pasig of these regulations,
suigar which had been very ch',sp, feul
still 1-,er. NViè4ff ha-l toe hoqjt clown
-latQïo iucroas.. . and w 'rk conici net
aiways ho &ro. Thiaspioduced hardàqbkp
andi dioconteut. Oiie siot occurreti un &a
Estate in Nir. leudrieî lield anud eue fit
ncy cwn while unsa*y syrtip-.exas atppeat-
cd in v-arious tliareions. The lomsy
reguistiotis were iiutde a ;grounti of coin-
plaint and crootes foe.ea-ed this iii r.'. eige
for the reetricticn8 et eot Iteir caruivai.
It was aliegoti that tihe governnn
weuid never shlow a coolie to bc siot.

In this district ýud Print-etown the
place vas ne: ciisturbed. At Couva viien
the processions came eut ou lhc night o!
the M9h, some Fe.tatcsl broke the la*,
andi ver. met bv arnicd palce nGt fir
from Mr. Wright's house, vicu "ome 20
muen wcre taicen prisoners andi the. Tazsia

uarried te the. Police Station. Af ter liaI
ail was quiet in Couva. Avounti 9a
Fermando the resistauce vas beid in re-
serve for the 3Oth lhe day ou which, thi
lazzias vers to e h irev away The
gevernmnt taught by the. experience et
lhe Caruivai iad madle ample prepara.
tiens. Auman.ef-vrlay off Sa»Fenan.
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The oongZregations are
botical order.

named in alpha-* do. Manine@, effiecysaud arme.! Police
were sxilfully dietributed. At Port-of-
fipain, St Joseph and San Fernando
special trr.inx etondii ight sud day wtth

* teain np .it the erdomr of the authorities.
On the 30th Coolie% hogan to leave
Eqtates and march towards Sua Fernandlo
by three roads. ¶'hose coming by one
'oad yOlOd withotit trouble. TIhl o: f
froin the $outil re-sisted the Police, and
were fired upoR .whez, two or three were
killed sud meverai woundodl. The third
divisic i ceming friem the EBut and hesd-
ed by thse Coolies ef Petit Morue Estate
were several respectable persona,
told of wbat hai already happend and
warned of uhat w9ald take plce if the
eriitedL But thejy amtwered only wiZ I

eaneapparantly net believing w at
vas oM tetu. Capt. Baker, Chifo

Police, eoinanded the force %gainât
whioh thiis mo*b threw jtaielf. Thxe Police
were in front and tkelmldieu ina reserve
line. Omly thse ?oiioe fired but the volly
'bold with de..!!7 eeet So for au at
p rotent ksoffu the ruaIt of tbis supreme
tolly on tise p.rf cf a iguided people iB
thst 10 vers kille on the $pot nd about
80 wound. d of whem lvii have mince died
and soversi ether ama ot llkely to re-
OoVer. Those vis. remvr and! many
others vill of course lie trie.! for riot.
Rad th. goverumeut à ruçht bo regulate
tho Hossay On thus posa there seeins
s caraely roeun for a diff.re.ce of opinion.
Wu it prud.at to do s sei atis trie?
l'h. conduct of tise people ou t Iis oc-
tasioit seeme aiplY to jutdy the gov.
emwent& Woo d it haebea th te

14001 .................. ......
Newport and St. Croix ..........
Shubenacadie and Lower Stewiacke.
Sheet Harbor ..................
Windsor......................

Wo silead Horton............
Yarmouth.................. .

PREKSBYTICRY Or IIALITAX.

Annapolis .....................
Bermuda (Warwick) ..........

do (4;t. Atidrv's) ..........
carîtout and Chiebegne ...........
Cornwallin sand Ketîtvjlle ........
Nol-th Cornwallis ...............
Dartmouth....................
Elinudale and Nine Mile River. .
Gay's River and Milford .........
Gore and Kennetcook ............

Calmers .................. ...
Foi t Marsey ........ ...... ....
Park Street ...................
Richmond.....................
St. Andrew's ............. .....
St. John's .......... :..........
St. Matthew's.................
Kempt amNi Walton.............
Ldavrencetovu and Cow Be.
Litti. River and Meagher's Grant..
Mlaitland......................
Musquodoboit Harbor ..... .....

do M iddle ..........
d o Upper ...........

PJ.3SYTIMY or hictr.

k»v stck (lng lus i fat)to ou Antigonisb ........... 1
tivyu tokar (lngti. m P d trst Blue Mofuntain and Borney'a River. 0

1 t tbir orbw=c?-Pei.East River aind Munny Hrae ... 12@to teirforearnce?-.ru.Gleneig, C4ledonjs and E. River, St. M _,j
Hopewell .....................
Jaimes Church, New Glaagow....
Knox Church. Picton ... .......... 3
Little Harbor & Fiaher's Grant.

.AWGMENTATION OR SUPPLE. Merigo.iRb ..................... &j
MENTING SOHEME. Prijoe St. Churh, 2Wcou....

$baron Churcb, St.dllarton ........ 140
This fcheme of our Church whicb bus Sherbrooke..................... 75

been rnmeing along at a slow, but sure ISalem Churcb, Green 11.....30
nd proewsifg rate, for the luwt twenty- Sctsl>nrn and SaItspringîq.........25
k.,.o yea±rg, as otir Supplementitif Scîjeme Ulnitw.l chnrch, New Glu>gow.5
ita tiîis yesr taken a great &tep orwarilp. United Congregation, West River.. 90

71isy(-a i ýq mp.-(d t rie rly Un ion Centre aand litchlalcr ........ 75
tfiee ime9 mieliamou ormr yarQ, aleCo liry ndSu theriiindUs Ri Ver t%)

adteprol«a! bast r.iet qvithb it Wéatville and %Iidd.le Riv*er ........ 90
cordial weiceta. t.ilrou -bout the Churcb. PEBT~YC T ON
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Cblpman .................... ..
Ca.rleton, (St John.) ............
Calvin, (St John.) ..............
Fraodericton ....................
Gre'nock, (St. Andrewsa)........
UlmaviIIe .................
flarvey......................
Imoncton.. ..-........
Naskwaak and Stan!*y ..........
]Prince William ................
Riclimotid ....................
e ring Hilli.. .... ......

lediac ............. .........
srpmex........................
SL. Stt.phetl'a, (St. John) .........
st. Jolhn., (st..john).............
Bt. T)BYd'è, (St. John) ..........
Si, Àîtdrew'a, (St. John) .........
Et JaBes......................
Sb Stt-phen ...................
Wooditock....................

iaao"m atoe.
Dailiie and Tover Hill ...........
Bfanimond River audRampton..
lKiucêrdine and Tobique .........
Quahiand Bick River..........
Eauth Ricbinoa d à Canterbury. ..
St. George...........
Waterford. Londonderry and Camp-

bell 8.ttieaaat ..... ........

Pailaviuv or P. E. IsLàse»).

Earltown ....................... 46
New Annan ..................... 46
PugwaEh ....................... 58
River John ..................... 58
S§Pring Hill..................... 5
Ttamagntiche................... 58

Wttilace,Knox Cbnrch ............. 46
Wallace, St. Matthew ........as. 40

PRazonyriay 0r LuNzNEUitIO AND
BHELB(UR<E.

Bridgewater,.. ..............S. 85M
Clyde suid B&rringto........30
Luneuburg............140

S50

New Dublin...........25
RiversdaIe...........25
Sheiburme...........50

-A writer in a Unitaria journal ilius-
bra.te the power of hynmn tuenabre the-
ologica) truthi by recallng a remark made
long ago "the CDstom ot siglg a Tria-

taandoxoiogy at the *km. of ouffi ser-
vice of the orthodox churclI.g had don.
more to imnpreu that doctrine en the
mimds and hearis of the people than al
the utterance of it in cmued »md expos-
tiona of it in palpita."
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Aibertm ..................... $91~ "If you @tend a quarter of a mile off
Eelfaat........... ............. 91 from your father, you will b. bore puu1led
Bedcque........... ... :......... 69 to know wbat ho &ay, or what hoe means;
C.vendîs, &o .................. 69 but if you «o within Byve feet of him, av-
Citen ........................ 69 erything wiII b. plain. Sobmy chriatian
Cardigan and Duh......37 brothei, if you stand off a.nd away frein
Cove Iiead ...................... 37 God, your bt.avenly Fa.ther, in the midat
uat St. Peter%.................. 46 of earthiy aboorption, yon wiIl undoubt-
Orgetown and Montalgue ........ 37 ediy b. mucb at a loue to know what in-

long River ..................... 37 His will; but if y0u 117ze »ear to Mini,
Maipeque...................... 91 walking with God, as the 8cripture ex-
]Murray Harbor .................. 64 preamion ffo significantly givez it, you iii
MWofuit Stewart ........... 46 have no difficulty of this Oort,-, Au.
Niontoe . ... 23
Rîchmnoth Bay i~t23 TRE Fn»Rw AERIVAL AT THEC MEET-
Aiehmond Bay West ........ 18 x-jo.-At a vcry crowdcd meeting of Mr.
Aunmeriide ............ 91 Mloody's once there were thoumadu pre.
ât. Jamea' . ...... ..... 5snt, and there was perfect atilineu as
St. Peter.a Romd, &c ....... ...... 37 the vast concourse when Mr. Moody said,
Btratha)bvn....... .............. ~ 'r» Do vo whi, U-As the firat person
sournb............................ 3to enter thislhui!di*ng' If one,m eyes bad
Il'YOIn. ... ..... ............... 23 been sh v t one woufd have tholuglt the
Vtaleyfiu.Id................... . 24 ascptsoitsew hem-
Weitt ltier, &c ............... *h9 cl iring the xlight pause ere Mr.
Woodiville ............. 'MOUy anrweredl his'uwn question. Hu
Wefft C91le ......... ... 23 thŽn said, 41t was the. devnt!, In every

UmnChurvh (Charlottetown) .... 9à eetiug the de-vil bau an emiemary irling
1"xtmraR o WAi.cE ttdemtrothe woko he moly Spirit,

Pui~DURT F WLL wodev rk of he Holyu pirito
Ambeut .................... ... m wpunaVOUflfl
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THE

LER FR011 A ]PSTOR.

Doar Cbildren:-
Yen ail know that in Utah, United

States dwell a epocltdMro,
Bometimes thi maioa i iitthoee
Lower Provinces and try to lad o'ir peo.
ple away to their land. -They are very
salous, but it ia meal in a b.d cause.
But May vs not leara frein thoin, and
satch oins of their spirit av we rk for
Jorae.

Twice a year th. Marnesn Church
gbers bot foloe tortcr st Sait
Ise City. Thepipe bring their ttbea

vltb tbem, sud lito au addrsaa froma
thair Presidont. They are warned, ex.
hortedl sud taugbt doidly error. Re
pronme thein eternal salvation, if tbey
take a rnauy *ives s poWsbIo. If tbey
visb a higb est in the neirt world they
an' urged te o b btiaed fer desd rela-
tives, snd the duty a. pased upon ail tg
ho active on bohaif of the Cburcb.

Nov perbapa yeu would like to knov
what kiLd of traiannsd teeching the.

boy an grlsof tàreceive. àçea
deal cf attentio aiven to the train
of the cbildrenL Ahirltcoer-
ence held in October, heur Premident
said to, thiea, "ýGive me punr children
the onit saglit years of theur liveé, sud I
vii aaer for théeyeara to corne."I Tbey
bave Smbbatb Schooas a w. have, but no
sveet, hymnam amung, no golden toxts
&A~ Issred, God's Woid finda no place.
Tbey are tsught very foolimb, things. Let

me ie etn a VroOf oee tei
teacbing tbey receive.

TL-z mer the secs-, Josephi the aser,
l'Il sing of the. prophet ever deu';
Ris equsi nov cannot bo found
eibCOJ-CI-IiZg the wide world round;

With Goda he soared in thc realms of day
And men lie taught the heavenly way.

The Earthly Sun, lhe Heavenly Sunm,
1 love Wo iwell on bia memnory demi',
The coof G'od sud the friend of man.
Re brcgbl the Priesthood back again,

e adon the paton the present too,
Àn7opnd the heavenly word to view.

This ima, specimen of the teaching Mor-
umn cbildrmn ame reoeiving. Do yon not
feel for tbem? And no great in their zeal
that they hav 1ately sent forth mission.
aries to ýe't 'enland8. This yesr four
mon went forth to Japau.

Now We. me tell yon before 1 close of a
littlt irl living in Utah. I knov you
vil pity ber sud féel tbmnkful that you
can worahip Cd vithout any fear.

The father of this littie girl wnà once a
Preshyteim Miniater in England. She
vas an 01117 ohid and thres jura ofmg
vheu h. disd. Aftsrhbiadeath lier moib-
or wlth a numbor of relatives reuoved t4
Utah, takij tho ile gir witb lier. Ph.
soon Mmiia Diormaù,rlàud ber cbild
vai carofully ta g ht the. nov roligi*u
Her father'. God, ho ehr *ltstili loves
and bavirg bis Bibi., sermons and dimry,
ah. cout resda these. Delieste in heslth
tbs rwsna with bor mother wbo charges
lier nothiqg !or board, sud bezng poor,
earnis a living by sswing. If *hbs attend-
cd a Prashyterim Church in Utah aho
would b. turnedl into the atroot, aud per.
bapa cerne to vaut. Orte day ase brougbt
sme work to agood Christian «mnuunand
1ooking round upon tbe happy home %ho
baret into tearsanud sad,'Oeh that Ilived
in a py Christian home.'

woltankful chidren for what you
enOy Pri* your privilegea, &énd do
net forget thos livmnli error and clark-

nes o7 r taglt tb. truths of the
Bible God lias favoured yon. Unto
whomaoever mucli ie given of hlm the»
be mucb required.

D.

AN< A1ÇOE'S TOUCH.

Rough naturem sud esareless livea often
show suirprises of redeeung kindnu. An
instmnc of this victory of tbe botter feel.

luga inhe Presence of innocent vent, as
r.lated in theSam Fraucmjo New LeUer.
A litti. girliof aine or teuyearsold en-
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tered a place wbich is a hskery, grocery eflecte nf intrixication, with biis clnthez,
amnt salo,n cornbined, andi aakcd for O1ve ragg and ia fcaturea bloaWe anal dis
cents' worth of tea. fignred. The tearu were 4itretéming frove

'How's your miotàier ?" askcd the boy tte old lady's eyen, and the gentl erna
who camne forward to wait on lier. aid to ler, 'la tle young mai a relative

'essick and aint had anything to of yours? I ilee you are weepang «'Oh
eat to-dIay." no w.r,' &aid the lady. 'Hie la no0 relative

The boy waa then calledto 10 ait upon of amine, but ho imsmoine inother's boy.
morne mnen who entered the maloon, and He waa mo for gonu 1 coiald not tulk tS
the girl mat down. Iip a fev minutes she him. Ail I uould, do was to pray for
vas aound aaleep andi Ieaning her heati a. bin. "

ainait a barrel, white alia hé'Id the nickel It was the mane epirit th"t prompted
Ia tiglit grip between ber thurni, anad the writer who wrote:

Ueof the nien saw bier as hu came 'No matter how wayward
froan the bar, andi af ter aakiug who ah. Hia ftbotatepit bave boem,
won, maidi No motter how.deep

"ay ao dukards, uee flere ! Hre He ia cunken in sin,
we'ivebeen pouripg down whiskey wh.n No maLter lîow %w
tii child ind her ninther vant breati. Ia hie etandatrd of joy,
lere'. a two-dollar bill that maya I've goL Though gitilty ant loathmome
morne feeling 1. t." He im nme rnother'm boy.

e" And I can a.dd a dollar." observeti That boad bas been pillowed
"4And l'il give another." On tenderest breast,
Tlaey mode up a collection amounting That formi bas been wept o'er

to five dollars, and th. spokeaman cave- Theee lips bave been presmed;
fully put tbe bill betwoma Lvo of the That moul ha. been pra1 ed for
eleeper'ti fingers, drew,the nickel away, In ton.. soft and miid;-
and whasperead te bis oora For hier 3uuke tisal getl

"Jist look heme-the f;als dresmin'l" Wiîb morne molLet'e chilt. Bd
8h. vas, a tear lied rolled frorn ber

closeti eyelid, but on ber face vax a amie.
The men vent out, and th. clerk valked
over anti touched the sleeping child. THE JESUS.TRACHING.
8h. av.ke with alanigh, and onie out:

1 -Wlat a beatatiful drea-n ! Ma wasn' t  At a meeting in Japan where a number
sick auy aiore. and wo haed lot. t est of Chrittian girl. were gatherei together,
ant tu wear. &-id niy bondi bor'.. yet the M jet wa-' '1-I oWglonify Christ
vhere ait angel toucheal it '" by"aur Cie ." One of tbe girlns nid:

WVhen aha discoveretl that lier nickel 'It Beems to me like thisi: One apring
lied lw.en replaceed hy a blli, a dollar of m,- rnother got morte fiower seeds, littîs,
wliich loadeti her down witb ail skie oould ugly, black thiug e, anti plarted them;
carry, mise ima.èon; ly eu,- t.hey :rew rud tloimonieti beautifully.

"4Wull, tiobut ma won't bardiy bu One day a neighbour corniaag in andi se-
lie'. aie that yoil senti rp 10 hoaveil and iaig thosje floui ers mail, 'Oh, bow beauti-
gt ami ana-c to co ne down and cierk in fu ! 1 mnut aavc menn toc; won't you
yeirgrocery !"plese give nie monmeeýt Now. fthis

We woulid like to helici'. tîtat thje" ",,ilghour liait on!y just seen the flower
men, wlio let tiaeangel in ibemnspe-ak, sce.s'i me wou ldn't laav,- calieti for them;
wemaî awa', ,'n tioaver todrivk wlaiat 'twa.4 nnly wlmen sime -aw how beautiful
key amiy im.re. -Yeh' ornpaiion. waq thme Iliewsom that mia. wanted the

A CiR1lsrl.N SIRIFIT

A gntlmmî w~ik iiaioîg~aewlaar%'os
cf tLia" "ity -'f Buflalo, caae to a-i age!I
lany richly ulres8ed, anal tivm h. air
of great culture an 1 reflîtement, who
w ta heuding over tàe prostrate fora ofa
yosag um who won lumeutib)le froni the

neett.
1Agid to with Clirisqtianty; whien w

xpeak to ur fa iendts of the truths of the
ibiIi,, thoy sue.11 'o theni liard andi uniin-
tevrta andi tlîey aay: WeV qdon,t care,
Wo litati -tbout these thingçs; tlaey are not
as iuteremting as our own stories. But
wheaî thüy @eu thite arne trutas blcmr-
ing out ina omî,r live. int kindly word. and
good acta, thon they say, 'How heauti-
ai the". Wi ! WUbt makes tbean dif-
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feoent froin othor lives !" When they
hear chat 'tis the Jesus-teaching, thon
they say, 'We must have it, ton ?

"And thus, by <ur lives, more thon
by our tongues, vo can Rreach Christ
1<> our unbelieving friands.

CAN A CH ILD HAVE FAITH.

Yu., a chilul can have faith. Thorn i,
soit osne of our rei ders no you ng au not to,
b. able 10 believe in the Lord Jeans Christ
snd b. saved.

Every one knowu how to beieve in
father or mother, ini an aider brother or
sistor. Children naturally bolee. W.
my tn a&R the boys anud girls chat thoy
believe His in the eme wèay as tboy b.-
hae tbeir paient.. When lhey pro.
mime anything, no matter what, their
chilulron expect them to koep their pro.
ie.. 8<> wheund promises anything tb.
tb. amalleot child may oxpect Him to
hep Hispromise. Aid oertýtinly ho vili
do it. God neyer etissapointe th("e Who
put their trust in Rim. The. earhier that
children can b. langht to remomber
thoir Creator the botter for theqm.

Wo once knew a moat excellent mani
at coleoge. One day, in taking apon re-
ligious mîitters, vo aked hini vhen ho
beame a cht-istwai. lii reply was.-
"Ever since I ean remember, I have lov-
.d God and lnved the Lord Jesus Christ."

WHAT IT COS"S.

Do you knov whore Lucknow in? A-
way off in Inulia. The Rev. lMr. Crayon,
a mùieoary there, wrote a letter to a
certain Sabbs tb achool in America., mnd
aMous other good thingu in il ho paud a
oompliment ta the boys in the missioa
suhool oc1 Lucknow.

A rich heathen merchant told
Mr. Crayon one day that ho liked to
got hlb c1erks from th. mission- àcheol b.-
cause they vere honeat and truthin; andl
a railroad rus toid him there vas ont
thing about Chrustian boys that ho liked
-yon could trust them.

Ah 1 but it oust& sooeething 10 b. a
Chri-tian boy in Luckniow. Whatvould
y ou think o f seing a crovd in lhe streel
following a yoang man, hooig at hlma,
lhroving s10nea, and &mous thern bis ova
miothor!1 Whab 1 throwing atones? Yen;
juthchat you mnigbt have seon in Lucknow
oa day 1a year. Whal b.d th1e youas

man been doi 9 Wby, ho vas on hie
%y lo b ep snd tocoonfeas that

ho ento1 love and serve tho Lord
Jeaus.

Il take@ another klnd of courage too.
On. day a boy came to Mr Crayon and
said:

"Hem is a dollar and flfty ents; it in
a&R the money I have. I stolo two dollars
and flfty cents fromn yon once, but 1 amn a
Christian u'ow, sud Ilwant to bring it
baok."-Knd Word.

THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Latter from Mr. Lawrls to North
Lelth Free Church Sabbath

School

Aà eitynm, Docoitber 6111, 1883.
MIy Dowr Young Friands, -

It always varna my heart 10 heur a.
bout yen, bocaso Il was whiio trylng te
do a little uOork for Josus in the Sabbath
school chat I vas baing in morne
mneasure prepared, for my work &Mons
the. poslatives ai Aneityum.

I knov hat, yiu have an interoot in
the Dayàprag. Ta show vhat a biss.
ang sho sn tu us miauuona-ies, I Mnay mer--.
lion tttat, a.part from visitors brought by
tb. Dêuysfing, vo bave enly been vint.
od at our owi houas by thr.o atrangers
during our residonce of noarly Oive yotara.
The firal vas a (b'eresan, the second vas
a Dotchman. and the Ibird vwu an Eng-
lishman. By chbe yon oa oeo the gpool
bonefit Tou confer by being te keep the.
Doy.'wn aflost, brin ypwgins nov Mision-
anes, nov stores, nov bocks, and evor-
vom etes

While Iboe bas beau a great deal of
ilckLem and doalh, amoag the natives
chis yesr, as a famlyv have boau kept
in good health by a I1oxig y&"ie vhem
vo trust

On "abath lasin vhen I came cut et
lh. church, a fine eoung mas, vhoee
naîne is "Natanaran,' came te me and
seul, 11Ihave taken a more hsd;I1vish
yon 10 give me nme Medicine." Ho
thon laid his Bible on lhe veranda, »d
sid hoewi»Jhed xe to speak toh im Ho
oontinned aaying chat ). had beau sec-
rstiy indulging in b.d habits, and ho
visedto givolthom éa up ; a he in-
iahod b y akrn me to à lmsq*enaig eke
enefala A aa<J"hlriytas

iaed«Teli me lhe vay 10 heaven."
I vas dwlhteâ. I sment nesr<y lw*

hours wite ban, sud toik lm, ovS *
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me goud that, Tsa lsd Nicodemus had its nise ln Italy ln the yoar of 1260.
(JOh Re.) H seemed to go away hap Both sexes walk ini procession with

py, ~ ~ ~ Z tr.lgt iiSrtu. Tu .ti houldors hared, which thoy lashed t111
second cas of te saèmo kind whli , I the blood ran down, .2 order to obtai
have had roontly. Thée ane not corn- mercy from God, and appe_&a. Ris àxr
mon, and so ane the. more weloomo and againat the wlckedus of the mgla.noouraglng when they do corne. New Mlexico to-day, this horrible me-

Praylng thal you may a&U become hap- thod of self-puniaihment la carried to a
Chrisaa», I ruomain your sincero hideous aud revolting extent by the or-

irind, der referred Wo.
JAM H. LAàWmzI. A few woeks ago, in orne of its littho

adobe churobes, a moat fearful mien@ waa
witaeusd. The edifice wau filled by lhe
devotees and curiosity-seksr. Af ter

PR1XPÂRATION FOR DEATE. ainging lad other exorcise, a processon
vau forrned, eesortig thres ywung mon

The bustprepu-tion for dying la to b.e 10 a hill called The Cavary, about a mile
living a holy lirfor, s bua w.ll heen away. A heavy cross, welgbing sme
said, '7here à nothinglterribld in death O0Ibo, waà p Ac un th. shoulderu
which ham not boom mnadeno byoar Ufo." of one ofhe men. Beind waaan irreg-
To b. diligent in every duty, te be failli- ular Uine of discples, armed with every
fuily servwg God land our generation, klnd of instrument whioh oould bo devis-

thi i th Lstprepasiation r going ed-sworda, dag,h , barbed vire,
honoe whenever the Master &hallcall. cactuis, being utiliied. 'Wlhh them they

A lady once sald tu Mr. Wesley, "Sup- ee4a dl, bound, and gahed thom-
posh you know oertainly ltat you were ceIves s did the foflowers of Bsai on
to die at tuelvo o'clock to-morrow niglil, Mount Carmel. Behind them au Pou-
how would you @pend the intsrvenSg itente, etraight an an Indien, walking
lime ?" 'How would Ispond ilma" playing a mort of fInIe.
Whyp )'Ut es 1 iutend to sed it nov. At Ibis strange mobley processon near-
I shuuldpreach Ibis evenin atc mas- ed 1he bill --lakingl hour la the. jour-
ter, ai I gave appoint.d ; iaud thoen a Di ey-the tootin, l.Chanting, lhe wild
et five o'clocli to-morrow morninc;an chorus grew more intense. Rer. the
aftcr that I shuld r'de 10 Tewksbury, dooxned man wau fastened 10 the cross,
and preach there in the afternoon, and wbioh was thon planted ln 1h. ground.
then go and mes the mocieties in 1h. Agam land aghin was he made to leel th.
evening; and thon I shoaid go Wu th. pressure cf the thorns, lad th. tight
house cf tho person who la to enlertain ropes with which ho was bound caused
me, and converse and pray with the fami- intense agony.
ly as usual; and thon retire to uiy roorn Tbeshouta of encouragement, as hie
at ton o'clock, sud oommeud.nçuIsef pale, haggard face, with blood running
to rny Heavenly Fathor, lio quiehî QOi n bin waiut,, betray.d th. condition
to rosI and aleep, lad as tsisiv 1Uke up of nearly unconiiuaeas wus frantic.
ini hostien 2' Shrieku, moani, and terrifie cries were

What a blessd land Christia view kept up hill the sufferor fainted. Thon
of both lif. and doathi1 Dos il not meet ho vas taken dowu, and valer vas dash-
Christ's description of the falthful and ed upon hlm until h. revived.
vise servant who la attending to every Thore have been four case in the last
duty lu Uns duo soason, sand cf whom il in six years where tho crucified mn died
vritten, "Bleuoed in that servant whom after beig taken from t he cross; stich a
bis Lord, when ho cometh, shall find so resuit boing courted lad desired, a« led.
doiug ?' Live lte life of the righteous, lag at once to Paradis. aud glory."'-SeL
land you will surely die -bis death, ana
thion go Wo bis blossod reward.

LET YOUR LIGHT 80 SHINE.

SCENXS 0F DARKNESS. Rev. Spencer Compton Weates 1h. fol-
Net ar ron Aiuqurqu, Mxic, ~lovut¶ incident: «'During a voyage to

Notferfro Aluqut qe, exio, s Idàîsatin my cabin, feeling thro ~h.
oue cf th. stroi. ghoids of an order cf the ly unwell, as the sea wàs riting, la I
Jesuits called «Les Flagekanta" or 'Les was but a pcor sailor. Suddenly the cry
Penitentes. This sect cf wild fanatici of "Man overboard 1" miade me apring te
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.MY feet. 1 heard a t.raznplin&overheod,
but rsolved not to go on dect,lest I
éhouid intertore with efforts tos w the

poor man. 'Wrhat ean 1 do'? 1 sked
uxyseit, snd inslantiy unhcooking my
linp, held it close to my wlndow, that
Its Jlght anlgbî ahin on the oea us noar
the. ahi p as PM ubiIo.l hait a minute I

head b. ry!t'~ i iht.' The next
dahowveor, I vws told that my littho

wuipva the meins of naving the manî's
lite ; ', was ouly -by lhe timeiyli lit
which ohone upon hlm that the k nottd
tope couid b. thrown so0 an to re4th
him. Christian, nover think tiiere i3i
nothing tor ygiu to do in tho clark. Look-
inw unto Jeaus, lift up yoU'Y light ; lot it
to ohin. that meon may sec, and. in the
reaurrection oeorning, what joy zo hoar
-the Well doue !' and to, knrw thal you
bave sav.d somo soul froni death 1

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTER!ES.

THE PICTOU PIEBYTERT.-VisITATio.N
AT LiTT~Lm HAEBon.

An adjourned meeting of the Presby.
tery of Piotou vas held nt Little Harbor,
on theo 2âth int. There were proeet,
beaidlea Mtr. Donald, NIoderator prc, tene.
Mesurs. R. Lairdi, E. A. McCurdy, E.
Scott and C. S. Lord, Miniatera; and G.
W. Underwood and .John Forgnson, eld
lems

The principal iiusjneo 'vas the visita
tion of tihe congrogation. Mr. Donald
conducted public worahip aud 1preache
f roin Tua. 33: -1i. On examination il
wu found that the pastor is diliget
and abundant in laboms that tho eiders
and manag'.ra are taithfui and painatak.

ingii the diischa.g oft hoir duties, tiat
domestire worship in geneall y. observed
ini famnilica of vhich the boae la aMerm-
'ber of the church, that prayer me'inzs
are reguiariy heid anul fairly r.ltondod,
that there are three Sabbath achoolu dur-
ing th. suriner moiithâ in that s.etion of
the co<igregation witb about 85 ocholar
*nrolled, and an average attendauce ot
about 50, that during the peist year col-
lections have ben mode for neariy &Hl
the achemea oft he church as toilowo :-

Foreign Mission Fund ... $.00
Colleg Fun.... ............. 4.00

Supplmentig Fad... . ."(0
Aasmbiy Fund............... 1.50
French Evangelization ......... 5.00
Dayapring and Mission Schooi. .14.00

Total 860.50

And tuat during the ouvrent year, ln
viev of oorlaiu dl fcultios un the congrsg-
ation, coloostions bad nul been ask.d for
morne ofthe ocheis.

The. Session vas not able te, givo an
eucouraglng report wilh retorense to lhe
stuite of Religion lu the congregation.
Diffloultios liait exislsd for smre lime,
%Ooe of which tluough of atriflingcq
acter had bssu, thé occason ofmgdisquqe.-
tude, disceuanfort snd frietion luths vork-
ing ofthe congregation.

The manage roportedl the. sslary
pomiaed asw $ a0nd a mante. of whioh
IÀttie lfa'bor section la reoponalble for

O30, &ad tiaI abotat $80 of arrearo have
acoumnuuiated, but tiat an effort in ini pro-
gres to ipo theun off.

Atter tie viole situation bail bern
oonoiderod and suitable counsela given,
the. foli(nag rt.solution un motion of
Mr. Soott, was nuaulmousiy adopted.

The Preabytery having huard the. ou-
avers of ininister, elders, session and
managers, and habving mde fuil and Sre
fai iuaquiry mbt al l Uecireiimstances of
the congregation wouid record their grati-
tude for viatever pr 'groos there hms
beeu Làu the u-arious dopartwnu of con.
grogationad work, their symanpthy witi the
office boarer and coagregatiou lin the dit -
ficultios withviich they have to nontend,
antd the hope that liese diffccsItiea may
$o00 Pauo avay.

Tbey deepiy regret that the recome
mendationaîmaclaby Pruuabytery A thoir
lait meetlngin this place sud agreed Wo
by ait parties were nut carriod os&.

They would 7 eocmmouii to, lb Session
te accepl the off..' of the trustee,

tl ie ep to tha u thecutudy

t smt int p ni e in te9r e
oSntly ma&e ho add te lhe uunber of the.

eiders and W ask unembers of thec engre-
ahion to begin anew, and te eloct Kt lest
thr.e or four of thoir number to tie et-
derahip.

They vould earzu.stiy pres S th le
session lie duty of gsvung th the congre-
gation an op tuity te oulribute to al
the. schemosPte churci.

They vould urge ffln lhe mngr
the duly ot paying off the &rroaua du
their pastor sud in view of the Augmnen-
tantion m;ivemunt throuhasut the sluzroh,
the dielrability also et imaresaing the a
Muntl of atiperid.

They woud e.wastty puy tiaI Qod
vould Mess paeter ssxd peopls, and guide
ali i th diiuw.ai duty.
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VISITAT1ION AT FISuEnaU GRAN<T.

In the .venlng tht Presbytery met a-
gin.at Fishers G rant, and were ch.ered

; bthe presence of a good congrgation.
Ir. Soott p.eahed a sermon f rom Eph.

The informnation ellcited by the exam-
kma ion of the congregation izi that place
was of the mcmi graiifying kind. The
sesson, le about to be strengihened by
the addition of ivo eiders, receniiy e.
leoied. Famlly worship prevails, the ati
tendance opon ordinances in goo, re
meetings ame welI attended and !iaftae.
.d irith much intere; a 8abbath Sobool
wlth 60 young people enrolled, and an
averaeattendance of nearly 40 is kepi
np ail the year round.

Collections ame made for ail the tcheines
of the church, aud lust yar weore as fol-
Iowa.

Foreign Mission Fund
Home id 4
preaOlî Evangelliation Fond
Coilege Fond
Dayspring and Mlission Sohools
Asseanbly Kuoid

M.00
1000
&.00
5.00
&.00
1.50

Total. U5450
The session re1orted the Baas of rli.

jion as prosperou and thai the inteet
sa apirituai thingsseemed te be growing.

The maaçers thtat thé amount
of Sm4 promased by ibis section of the.
congre tion, towardsithe support of uheir

pwtoi: een ull andromtlypald,
that, ihey do net rgdZ muni of
bis salry as a competent support, but
théit the effort 10 increas that amouni
had not been suecesaful.

Afier muembers of Presbyter had te«
duired their congratulations sud counsola
the. folloving motion va unnimonsly
adopted.

The Presbyiery having mod. inquii.y
into the. circumstances of the congrega.
tion, rejoice to, find the spirit of baranony
liai controls aIl its workings, and the
proap.erity thai bas attended it. They
wouid reoommend 10 the consideration
of the session, mamagersLnd people the
advisability cf taking norne measures for
the inciss cf tbe atnunt now siven for
the. supp)rt of ordinances in iheïr midst,
and would commnend pastor anid p. pie
ta the. guidance and cari cf Him whoee
they ane and whom ihay serve.

With reference to, the proposai anent
mission stations laid over f romn lait meet.
intg, it was agrsed thai the Presbytery do
not se ineir way clear, in the meantime

t~o group th(,ir Mission Stations undor the
charge of an ordained Nisslonary, but
that efforts should b. made to give ocus.
sional supply during the. 'inter months
by inembers of Presbytery, ani others
who may b. available.

Mlr. George was apeointed to proh ai
Wine Harbour ai Thias convemence on
torne Sabbath in December,,he himasif to
§ive due iutimation te ithe people. Mr.
Forbes wa apointed to a similar servie.

ab Country Harbeur or Issa.os Harbour,
or botb, tomne trne ln December, and
Mr. Ferry ln tiËe month of January.

The Presbytery directed iii. Commit-
tesun supply to tend une of their proba.

tioersto(.%o leo togive uhiern a
servie éae tim in ber.

Meurs. A. McL. Sinclair, Alez. Me-
Loean, John R. MoMillan and A. J. Mc.
Ka>, were a>pontid %Prabyte.l Com-
mitée. on abt .8oh"oI with intue.
icon io give attention te the injunotion

of As.embly anent using dilgece in goi.
ting retumné froat S.bbaih Sohols wxuh-
la thbounds.

Ag d to takeop he R«mite of As.
sem 1y ait the neit regular meeting wbich
will be held on the fArsi Tueday of Jan-
uzry, l885, at 9.30 olock, a. m,

E. A. MOCUZDY, Pr.. Oies-.

PaulgTTEUY ON Mmunzcu.

This Prusbyt.ry held ihree meetings
during the meeting of the Synod ai Pic-
ton.

The rincpalitems of busines were
the ooniiionaco tnc of Mr. E. I.
Rurgess, of Noru Jy y ait Catechit.
for the winter supply of the )diss"o
Fields, and the. arrangement of tempor.
ary supply for Charlo duning the oontine-
ned ilinécs of Mr. Nicholson.

The Prsbyiery of Mimsuiïchi met at
Kingston, Kent Co., N. B. m Tuesdy
the. 11th Nov.

Mr. E. Il Burgee after a h¶hlYsut-
iafactory examination as to qu1ification
and finses, wa. veoeived as catechisi for
wminter work in the. Mièision Fields and
the lumber camps, andI was sent for th.
finit few weeks to Kouchibugnac.

The reports of the cateohasta who hadl
labored during lest snmmer ai Es<rnmin-
ac. Q., Flaiiands and Metapedia Car-
aquets, Tabootintaci and Konchibuguno,
were reoeived and acceptéd a uniformsly
saiisfactory.

The. action of the libte Synod rogarding
spiritval work on the part of EIiers aud
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ehurch memberd, and the resolution ot the
eiderà, i» conforence, thereaaîozit (uee min
ules of 81% no'), p. 20), wus considered.
and à reïolution tient down to tii. varions
sessions with. a view to stinulate and en.
aourage lr.ah efforts en the part both of
the eldership and the rncrboîebýIip. in the
va.rions depa.rtînent5 of church, activity.

It was left to* Conîmitteoe consinting
of MoAers. Vaiita, Rauel and MfacKen-
mie te prepare the queuitions which shal
forin tle ii ot tho Prosbytery's report
en the statu of Rexligion.

Tho ncxt regu lar meeting was arranged
to bo held ini the iail of St. John's Clîurch
Chathami, on the 2nd. Tuesday, of Jan-
uary next at 11 s. ni.

The Augmientation Schenie wau taken
*p and the. variouzi ieuninun. ndations of
tiie Synud considered ecriatiin. A Pres.byterial augmentation conittee waa ap-
puinte 1, Mir. flerdinau cenveixor.

Depotations were apinted te visit au
miany of thb congregatîons as wus j udged'
expedient, iail the visitations te be held
on the. LArd's Day through exchanges
with the. losal pastors. The sum of $00
apportioned by Synod te this Presbytet<y,
ras apportioned among the varions cou_
gregati uts.

Mr. Waia was appoint<d te be in the
mee.ntime moderator of the congregation
of Kouchibouqoac in place of the. lat. Wa
mented Mr. loydi.

Mr'. MeKenuie having been apone
by the Home Mission Board, ( esteru
Siect.) toean important fie.d of labour in
tho North Weàt, Mr'. Aitkin wu instnct-
ed te exchaxige with Mr'. McKenzie on
Sabhatb, the 16th Nov.. and cite the con-
greeation of Richibucto to appear for
theïr interesta at a speial meeting of

Prsjtery to be held in the Hall o t
James, Newcstle on Tueisday, the 25th
Nov. at 2 p. ai., wken tus matter shbal
b. finally îssued,

JOHNç MoCAiLTEE, Ulerk

PURYTER'y oi ST. JORN.

This Presbytery met in St. Andrew's
church, St. John, on Tuesday, 186k,
Nov.

.The etdl te Rev. Mr'. Love, St. Stephen,
freon St. Andrew's church, Qucbec, was
placed ini Mr. Love's bande, axîd the con-

getinordered te b. cited to appear
ai eeting to b. held at St. Stephen on
D-c. 2nd.

Bey. C. McKay reportedl the. ordimation
and induction of R.v. George 3. Allen ai

WVooxdstock. Hli. rprt wae sustained.
Mr. Love reportod hving visite,! Rail.

lie anîd Towor 1h11l and lîaving baptized
41 pursousf 37 of whoin wrom Infants.
Mr. M cLeod, fermerly a laborer on the
Lahrador Cosat, waa appointed to, labor
iii this field during the winter.

Mr. Bruce presented the dlaims of the
Atugin.utation Scheme. S1800 were alto.
cated to Sb. Joli» Prosbyt;ery-about fte.
times as mnuci as they hati raised laut
year. But tiie Presbytery woolI 1 probab-
ly require to draw $3,000 out o>f the found.
Ho gauve details at te amount required of
"ehk congregation. The amouuuts arm
given iii an<thter coluîîîn.

The following i. the plan of visitation
oi coxigregations in th.. intoreet et the
augmentation fund:

By exchatige-Rev. M r. Bruce, Rov.
'.\Ir. Love; Dr. Smith, Rov. Mr'. Mowat;
11ev. MIr. Hoggr, 11ev. Nlr. F'otborimugham:
Dr. Macrae, K. MoKay: 11ev N-l, Rosa,
Itov. Mr. McDougalL.

Vititatieîi--Sprizigfield and Emg.Settle.
melut, Dr. Smnith; Ilocabec, etc., 11ev. Mr.
NIcDougall; Sghediac and Shemogué,
11ev. Mr'. H[o g; Sussex,* Dr. MacHale;
Nashwask ali Stsnly, Dr. Smith; St.
James Rev. Mr. Bruce; Buctoucrie anmd
Scotch Sottlement. Rev. Mr. Fothering-
hem and Mr. Forbes: Glasoville and
and F'Iorenceville 11ev. ]K McKay: Carie.
t,'o, 11ev. Mr. Hogg snd L. W. Johnston;
Calvin Cburch;Rev. R, McKsy; Wood
sttock, 11ev. Mr. Bruce Harvey,Mr. For.
bus.

Home Mission Supply Scheme.-Sack-
ville, RFpv. Mr. Shote; -Riveradale, 11ey.
Mr. Potheringhani; Potticodiau, Dr. Mac.
mae; Waterfor-1, student ai Chrisim;
Me,.banie's Settienient, J. D. -Murry;
Hamptont, Dr. Snmith; St. Martina 11ev.
.Mr. Bruce; Pisarmnco, r Mr~. Calder; Neye.

psMr Cahil; Baillie, Bey. A. Love;
Caerbunry, student at Chrsis; Kirk.

land, Mr. Blair; Stonthaven, 11ev. K. -Me-
Kay; Tihley Settememît, 11ev. G.Allen; st.
George, Rev. Mr. Sutherland.

Dr. Macmae, who repreaented the St.
John Preshytery at the recent session of
tha Nomne Milssion committee in Hlalifax.
reported that every application he had
made for money had xcen grauted. He
had socured dihe consent et the Bloard to,
sustain the Proshytery 's action in thts e.
vent et money heiîîg needed to supple.
ment the. alloance or the mission
station.

,r. )Mowatt asked and obtainod relie-
fmom i extra vork as his halth ras givf

ia ay.
Amemoeri was --«d from Mr. 'W. l»-
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gan with re~et to bis dlaims on the pro-

perty of Cavi Cliurch, and aaking the
- ntervention of Preshytery. A committee

vas apjpoiutedl a confer with parties.
Mr. Sbore -ubmitted a letter f rom Mr.

A. E. lmilligan, a teacher, who wisthe to
atudy f >r tVie minitqtry. He was direct-
e<i to appear before Presbytery of St. St.-
phien.

I<ev. Mr. Se ylez vshes to resige hie
charge st Grand Falb.

PRESBYTEIIT 0F P. E. ISLAND

met #àt Summnride Nov. 4tb.
bir. Spencer was appointed, te moder-

atm at St. Peter'as roï(t Murray Harbor.
Nov. 18, in a unl ta R.ev. A. Robertson
of the Ref. Pie. Church, N. B.

Induction of Rey. E. Giie appoited
for Nov. 25tb, a t Cardigan. MKyRevu. Georgre memi(Iê .MKy
W. A. Mason, and Mr. James Ramsay
vere appointed a committes to preAiarea
report on the State of Religio, and Rev.
Musai. Ârchibald, mahon, Grant, and
Mr. James D)u hart to prepare a report

The additional smm required to rais»
the salaries of &Il our inintr te a
minimum of 8750 aiud a manse being
81200 mmd the Syn.4 coiemittet having
Ievied on tbiu Presbytery $1350 of that

*unounit, the PresFytery request their
mongregation to raist the flowing surni
ini aid of the "lAugmentation Scheme"
vit:

Malpeque, Alberbon, Belfast, Sumnmex'-
aide, and Zion Churcb, $91.00 each.

Bedeque. CavendIish, &c., West River,
&C, CWit*â $6990 esch.

Murray Harbor $.M0
St. Jamse5.00.
Mouiit Stewart and Zust St. Peters

"ech f46.O0.
Geurg-vwia and Montagne, Cerdgan

and D~itaCove iH6eÀ, Long River and
st. Peters P.ad each e7.00.
Wo'.dIvil1e. auad Strata.byn, eacb $28.

l'al1eytitld S:4.0u.
Souris, Tryon. Wegt Cape, Mfontrose,

and Richi"ond 13ay East, each '3.00.
Richino.îd MIy %V.'st $18.00.
1{ev. N[vm,.rq. Arcii1, lt- MKay, Carr

and Grat were appoint'L.' a coinmittee
ta take cliarce of thp alove schemne.

Next qu.arterty iueetiiig ta o behed in
Zian Charch Llîarlottetown. on fret
Tuesday of Febru.sry, 18&%, At 1l o'clcick

au.
'The Pambytery adj.eraied ta meet at

Cardiran, on *25th inat,, ai Il o'clock, for
the induction of Rev. E. Gillies, anud for
general business

J. M. McDzoD, Pretibj. Clerk.

?ItEsBY.tmy op TRTrRo.

Pre.bytery of Truro met Nov. I Ith
Nov. 11 th.

The trial exercises of Mr. Ilustan occu-
pied the whole of the afternoon sedrunt,
and were cordially suste.ined by the
Pretbytery.

Arrangements were made for the in-
duction of the Rev. Thomaé Cummiîîg ta
the congregation of St. Andrew',, which
vas appointed for Nov. 25th.

Revd. James Sinclair and E. Smith
with Mesurs J. E. Blmnchard and J. K.
Blair were aIlointed the Presbytery lu
connection wiîththe Scheme vere attend-
md ta.

St. Paul'a Church vas filled i the ev-
ening its utinoot cap..city by an expect-
tant eongregafioa, who bad amsmbked ta
aem the ordination services of Mr. Dastan.
The introdnctory p rayer vas off.red by
he R.ev. Mr. McMillan. The sermon,

an exceedingly appopriate one. vas.
prahedb thet Rev. Alex, Boss. Dr.
Brece a mâte the stops leding ta th.

settiement, after whieh 14r. Dusitan was
by the prayez of the Moderatar, the Rer.
A. Cameron, and the laying on of the
bauds of the Pîesbytery, ordained to the
office of the ministry. Suitableaddrese.

egven to minister and people by the
Revd A. P. Thompeon and James Sin-
clair.

The exercipes were in teresting tbrough-
out, sud the large conrmgation listened
attentively tili the close, welcon.ing Mr.
Dustan as they psa»ed from the Cburch.
lui addition ta the meireof Prestàytcry
the formeî mmnister of M,. Paul's was,
present and to-)àk part in thc ordination.

The eettlemnt of NIr Duastan in St.
11aul's senîrs every way harnionious and
satihfîictdry , and wc trust that the uni-
i-,i which lias h-een thus forîned may Lot
long coîîtinued. and productive of uidch
good. Thei 1resbytei-y ad*o,,.ràned ta meet
agnin iii SL. Audrcw's ClurAh on the oc-
cUs1011 (f the iiidu,;tioià of the R&v. T.
Cunu1ulag.

St. Andrcw's Ch'îrch wus well ffled at
the Induction of the Rev. T. Cumrningb
on Tuesday evening Nov. 25 In addi*.ilm
to the members of Presbytery, the R.ev.
B. K. McElmon vas present, and inviteci
to sit and correspond. Public vorship
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wa-. conducted by the'Rev. J. F. Dustan,
wbo delivered au impressive sermon f rom
Rev. 19: 12. Thei àtepa leakding to the
settliment were narrated by the. 1tev. L1.
Smitha, the clerk offered the. induction
prayer, the Rev. J. D. McGillvary ad.

~ ressed the newly inducted minuster,
ad the Rev. S. C. Gunu, the people.

Mr. Cuniingz brings ability and ex.
perienoe to his work in Truro, andl
receives a warm welconie from the Pres-
bytery and the congregation of St. An-
drew'è; the. former rejoicing among other
reaiîons in this that the. fulliiîumber of its
aettled miitisLers is now again Made Up
and that every organized congregatiou
ha. its own pastor: the latter in that the
man --f tijeir tirst anxd us.nîmousi choices
during thîeir po-esent vacanc1 lias accept.
ed tiR-jr cdi-. The ttettlimetît oit Tues-
day was cutirely hiarmnonious and it is
confidently lwiieved thitt it, with that re-
cetitiy effected in St. Paul's. wiii tell ef-
fectually in the interesta of religion aud
of our &hurelà ini Truro.

A p1ea.-itig incident couu.octed with the.
induction was a preliuîinary in the. forin
of .social g-iven hy the. ladies of the con.
gKreg;atiou at whicki te paster elect, iei
family, the. bret.bren of tiie 1resbytery
and their wives vere inviteid guests.
The spacious Bassnent of the. Churcli vas
£illed for two heurs yevious to the.
Induction with a ch.. nil company »md
te discussion of the. gcod .hsnàgs go
bcuiîtifuily provided arpear.d to be an
excellent prepaz-ation for lte xOrcises
te follow.

The. Presbyt.ry had a short meeting
for business at the. clos. cf the ladite-
tion.

Blank forma for Sabbath Sool r.
prte were distributed, aud the. Revds.

James«Sù*r &md J. A. Loigan wftb J.
Y. Blaiciiard %.q, eider, vere appcited
th.,Presbytrys Usmites on 8. sciools.
Sessions vill pisse forvord the. S. S. re-
ports to Mr. $inclair flot IMte titan the.
miiddle cf Fehruary.

It vas agre tat the members cf
?r*abyterygive fcrtnigbtly su~pij to the.

Mm= issin sttiondurig te vin-
ter mentit.

The. Rov. A. Y. Thomnson was appoint-
.ed to visit tne ongregation cf Parraboro,
*ad the. Rey. E. Sm-it1 the. congrgation
of Cold-Streaui in lte intereala cf the.
Augmentation Sch.ine.

It wus misegreed to inquir. attlit
neit meeting itl the progrese made l'y
the, Presbytery in raising the axnuunt
allotted to it by the. Augmentation Cern-

The Prnshytery adjounied to) m"~t a-
gain in the Presbyterian Ritl, Truro on
the ilut Tuietsday of Jan. îîext at vliich
meeting thc remits of Amsenîbiy are to f
considered.

J. H. CRA-ïE, CL.k.

P"RESIBYTERY 07 HALIFAX

The Hx. Prt.. met in Pai k M't. Ch 'reh
Schooeroom, on Tue&day at 10 o'cloak.
Ther. were twenty-tiiree minieters eud
one eider present. Arrangements vere
madie for visiting aIl the. congregations
within the. bounda for the. purpome of
holding misaiouary meeting% in tient.
thoneis tobeix generalexehange cf put.
pito on the. second Sabbat]i of January in
connection witii this matter. The amount
aàkced of the Presbytcry by the 4ýynod,
for the. Augmentation Sciieme-$2.700,-
wuastpportioned among the. différent con-
gregations, as giron in anetiier celumo.

Tii. mov.ment vas oommencet vell,
'Ail "ht ia needednow in that eîpeh minas-
ter andi congregation do the. part aasigned
thein. The. Preshyterys1 C;oumitte. on
tual subject is Dr. MoGrogo Cenvener,
[Dr. Burns, Robeort laing,& Morrison, Mc-
Millau andi MuPhersom.

Mrs. Burns, Preâident cf the, Woman's
Foreign M&issin Society, asked and eh-
tained the ceuntenance. sud suppoît of
the. Presbyt.ry in the. work of the Wo-
man,s 8otioty. Mr. Rogers vas appoint-
ed topreach at an hour which w9j suit
an parties. It ts hoped ti * ited, lit-
tic cengregatio viii suooeed imtjn in
rsecning a pastor.

It was a«reedthat a meelingb. h.ld
in Citaimers Church, *>c DelO tita 10 a.
Mn., speciaty to dem viti the Sui fheu

Chebogne and Caneton.
The. neit reguWa meeting wus appoint-

edfor Januaay l5téi at 3p. m. inChai-
mm ChariL

ALL&K Siususo, cLerký

EUROPE.

Tii. Sw.denbosgias» are buildngawno
ohurch in Palis.

0f 4,000 Jeva in Marseifles oniy seven
died cf Choiera, lte resait uf their ch.-
dience cf via. sanitary lavi.

Thomr are neanly one tiiousand Roman
isqt couverts in thte Protestant churches cf
Rome, as the reait cf ten years uission
voî k.
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Christian wonien in Paris have under-
takeii the noel mission of guisig to tht:
,wabuàg buaté un the Soine and alnitige

roadint amd talking to the laundiesse,
-hl buay at their werk.

ThoOld Catholic Churci in Suwitzerlnnd
bap a bisbop, Dr. Herzog, tifty cler.y aud
over fifty thoupand adhereute. The saine
body in Gormany has a biishop, D)r. Reita
kens, forty five clergy snd noarly tif îy
hhousand, adherents.

Acordiog te snme of the. reliable jouru-
ale cf Ronte, thse Jesuils are again mank
ing thou way int that cîty, and nequir-
ing property for their accomodâtioià un
dor an sesured nuie, The ancient and
fessous palace on lie Pincian Hill1, ha.
juet boots purchaeed, il is beieted by
thom, aitd lransformod into an educa-
lictai institution, wici in maid to bc the
.eveath Josuit estabuishmmnt nov ravir-
ad ia Rolbe, cf course, under the. viag of
the. Vanacan. The hoiy postiff »uom to
b. working away vith a vigour thai in.
d"ctu great hope for the future. la tii.
»ro..nt mnth acossaistry intoho held,

In 1871 the. numnbor cf native protea-
tant toacher in, Inélia wus 2,594; in 1881
tt waa 4,345, having almost doubled,

Dr. Jeta ip, of Beirut, Syria. estimates
that twent'y years ago shere wes e acarco-
ly twcnty fenialea in that country of a

populaýton of7 ,000,000, who* could read.
Iher axenow7,149 girls atteuding Pro-

testant achoola in Syria.

On appeal freni the Jewa in Jerusalem
the Sultan ha. annulled, the saie cf a part
of th. Mount of Olives, which centaine
the graVes Of tho pr-opheLa H.tggai, Zach-
sriah and Malachi. The parchasers were
the Russian priesthood. The. hurili
plat-. of 1he prophet lma beensi ecured to
the. Jews fit porp.etuity.

Tht Iisdiw Mnyror odmorve tisaI the
custota of wýdow-marriag. amou tho
Hindoos in faut taking root iti mfont *part.
of Imdia, -hero but a.fow 0^ý-q ago th.
idea cf snob romairiago was repugnaut
and consid.rod tantamount te apeetasy
fro.ti the. ancestral religion.

in which it is said that thu1trbisiiop. and CALOUA'8 CWUijui POP7LT1. '.-
twolvo cardinal* art to b. appointeci i 0f th nie pulation (about 700,fl

-. P. or this Capitalof British India, more
han 30,000 ane proffiusi Ch itan.

the». 11,000 are Rrnan du cs;ata1 80
beoobg t. the. Church of England ; 18(o
to8cotland ; 857 are Bastiate, snd the.

113MTAIN. 'aenubr are Mehodima. Thons-
inde of thèse. Roaiiah couverta in Eaetem

Tbe Ravied 011 Tentactent is now iBengal are »W r.yorted, tu, be couimg in-
cmdy fur publicat ion. Ti of~ the . ta Prot.taat Cbuvc..

twentv.aeven gnembos of tbe revimiou i t Tas reia nJp»gU nm l
cm-itte have died beforo wmopletinig sorn. place. it hm rosed strong perseu

lii. work.on. la Komatu a numbor of na"vu
Tii. Epiecopai Caiurcb in Scolland bouad tb"Iaovée by» an nat o b.

showse au increase duripg ti. iaut tbirty corne Ch'ristiana, and if any oe vkioated
jears of 133 cie'r>ymeu, 0u0 mmber, h in plodgo ho waa ho Sir.* bi@ property te
tire. cathedrals, 120 cburcbus, md Ou othems Tiie leader of the bond Qi.

parmoagos.howover, homei a Christian. The
chureh ah Akambi (American Board> bu.

It in noted by the C&rùtiem Wortd th4t a daili prayer meoin a four o'clock la
th. thre. lutaI»rd Chancellors of Eng. the . -ig. l e<.ra
Sand, the eminent law>rrs Esrl Cairns, tiier we soven baptized cbita
Lord Hatberly, and the Zarl et ý5.1bonrD. l<ow tier are 3M0 in tiie Congregatiousa
have ail beeu Suaday school toachera, chumche alu»..- Tàe Indmdms
aMd weil kno"u for teîr Chreiaa char-. ~ o i.NrieuPobt~

actr.of Japau, oneof the threo Dow existing
The. "David WilliamoS," a new mnis. in that country, waa held la"ey. Tii.

aïon ttteamer, buit hy subecriptions of tte al borship reported was 1,6 Wa a
ch-'dren of the childreu of tFe Uuir.ed croas of 150 in bel! ayr. The. amont
Prt>byterian Chuî'ch for the uise of the Iof money contributeda f oèrChurch put-p.
mnsaionaxie* of Old Calabaj-. West Africa es by the ative Chrihtiana s u o
ha. beex lancted at Dunbarfoxî, .Sent- 1,344-a soum nearIy eqtial tobI,344. Ti
land. This iucre:.ses lie uumbIer of tLe lis an averae of &tbout $1.24 fer .a.h
mission fleet te elee.. anoahor for tho cime covered by the me
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pert-that i., nix months. One Young
man was examined, ordaiued as an evan-
geliet, and has since gone te hie fild ln
a distant piart of the country. One new
church of forty-seven members was re-
portied aï organized ince the previoie
meeting lu Hakodate.

LANPM~AND DORNER.

BY THE REV. PHILIP 8&IIAFF. 1). D., ML. D.

(Yfror the~ "Kc York Observ'er.")

STOCEHOLM, JULY,21,1884.
The two greaiesi divines of Germany,

the isot of a rare constellation beglnn'ng
Scbieierxnacher and Neander, have been
cal ed a few daysagu f romn thse church
militant te the cburch triunphast. Dr.
Lange of Bonn, and Dr. Doriser of Ber-

ln idon tbe same day, th. 8tb of Jo.
iy.

Dr. Lange died pescsfuhly ai bib hume,
haviag attained a green old age of eigbty.
two.

He was born utider the siadow of a
large wainui tree in Souasborn, near El-
berfeld, of refoémed parents, April 10,
180M In hie early youtb he drove tise
tb. Pwoduoe of bis fa*or'S farm te Mar-
ket in EIberfield, and became acquainie
ther. with hi. future wife, who enosur-
aged hlm to study. He wau ooavertod
iu the year cf the famine, 1817. Hep.ste-
ad tlsrough th. college at Dusseldorf and
the University cf Bonn. lu 182 ho bc-
cause paster of the Reformed cburch at
Lag.uberg, and in 1832 ai Duisburg.

He firsi aitracted public attention by
sesaba . . nt serinm cf ar inl

engoteberg' Iffogp5C<IICh5SftÂ Gas-
eUte, ai tisat lime tbe leading oribodox

iou nall Germsnly.
When Strausa publiahoed bis famous

*"Life of Jeaus," La.nge wrote sn reply an
able defence cf the bastorical character of
lh. Gospel accounis of th. infancy of our
Baviour. Soon afterwards, ins 1841, b. re-
oelv.d a cail as Professer of Tbeulogy te
tb. University of Zurich-a poiti-,n to
which Straixas bad bepn callebefore.
but Wbicb be waa preventeil front occupy

Cg by a rebellion of lthe people agaisat
teir infidel goveroment. It wad there

that lan¶p reparc bis greal work thse
thelàf ofJoa, la tiare. roumes(l M4-

47,) which la a po-itive refutation of tb.
imfiel work of Stase, and one of the
mosi original and mngen*ijoua among thse
many biographies of the soit of mari. Il

0
hs. boisa made known to, the English
reading pblic by a translation pubiished
by Clarlkin six volumes, It iâ a rich
store front which Godet, Pressense, Par-
rar, Geikie, and othera have drawn in-
spiration.

lu 1824 Dr. Lange was cailei to a pro-
fesaorship in the University of Bonin on
thie Rhine, where ho outinued to i 'cture
and to, write for the publie te the ht
year of his laborious and useful lif.

Dr-Lange wau stnali ofitature, of a set-
ene and geniai face, with bright eye8,
fuil of wit and humour, lioapîtable, and
a moist agreeabi. c.-rnpanion.

Ho was oe of the most tairifuil au-
thora. H. rt a s teom of Cnrittxs
Dogmatias iu thrue voiues (new elition,
1870), a Mie of Jetais, Biblical fltwmen-
eutica (1878), Christian Ethice (1878),
Bibelkande (1881), and severai volumes
of peems and miscellaoeous etatys oit a,
on a varety of reigi on and it-erary top-
ics. But the work b; whieh h. is huit
known and bus made himseif mont ose.
fulisl his Theologioal a»d Hosoiletica
Blblowerk (I857-M88, iii sîxteen vol-
Umme). Lange c.ucived th. plsant anit
wrote the Commentary on Genewis, Exo-
odus, Léeviticu Nurmberat Matthew,
Mdark, John,, Romans, Jitmes, and the.

Apocalypse. The other bo.ks wem pre-
p.red by a number of German and Duteh
dins, th. lat. Dr. van Oosterz.e of
Utrecht hein g among them. By ibis
work his usefalm.sawilb. oontinued in
Europe snd America, It han flot e
been supersod.d, and is now p.asing
throngh a new edition in Qerman sait
xuglish.

DE. OXYMI.

Dr. 1)orner wus a nrtive st. Wurtem-
bergc (having been 'bori* ietr Tubingen,
June 20, 1809), and a graduai. of the
University of Tubingen. Hia firei pro-
duction was a hiuiory of Chriztology,
which appeared in a quarterly periodical,
and was sitez wards enlarged and elabor-
ated iute au exhaustive work, in two
volumet, snd translat.d inte English lia
five volumes. It in by Jar the most
iueirned and valuable work on the doc-
trine of the Person of Christ, and wii
long rumain the chief standard. Who-
ever vishes tcq make aà thorongh xtudy of
thiat subject muet res-rî to Dorner. who
will funsiah hlm with reliable aud well-
digessed inforiatiott from il sources,
asd with eaim, wise, ad jui criticisme
of the vas ious thuories concerning the
divtine-buian constitution cf ihe Saviour
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of manluind.
Dorner was e-irly ealle(l to a cha.ir of

tbeology in Tihliingen, then to several
other univeraities, until et lent hie ocu-

F etlthe chair of Sehisierniacher in Ber-1
ii iihix de ith. In 1881 and 1882 hoe

publi lied bis "System of Theology.'
trauslateil into English in four voininea.
It ie 1llke wise a clasical work %% hich can
never dis. He vas facil prsncesang
the philosophical divines of the &g, ana
one of[ the profoundeet expounders and de-
fenders of the Christian faith ln &Il ages.
]Re was a pure, humble. amodest, snd ami.
ah.p mau--one of the. beat 1 ever kuew.

Dr. Dorner'a healt h lid boen fading
for the. test few years. In June lie visit-
.d hie son, who in. profeasor la the the.-
ological somnai-y at Wittenberg, and
went wlth him and hà wife to Wiesbaden
for hie health. On a visit 1<> the great
monument of Gerinany's victory over
France at Niedei wald, ho was seized l>y
a hemnurrliage sud tliid acun afP*r bis re-
turu to Wiesbaclen, just as b. wau t b.
carri.d fi-cm the *rs to a Subto drive
him to a hote. Re vus viii Ptean
for the gi-est change, and nov so Hlm
face to face wee persion and charatur
lie dev outly studied and traoed througli
the a"e as tii. central ohject of theology
and pisty.

TRE CONGO CONFERENCE.

About tbe rniddle of tant month thete
gathered in Europe a Couficil of explor-
era, dit lomatisig àwd men of officicial
station, who are wu solve the. question,
now argent, bow the rivili7ed States.are
to stand i elated to the bai-barous tribes
vbicb people the bon s t of Africa One
of lb. inarvels of our tirne ia the unveil
iug to the world,s gaze of tb. vast inter-
>or plaina and broken bills tbroagb wbich
thie Congo river flows.

It is juat about a quarter of a century
ince the i-cal explorations of Central Af-

rica hem~a. aud it. i. only fourteen years
eluce Dr. Li% ingotoine etood ,n the bank
of a gpeat iver étending down ita floode,
snd supposed tha lie was lookiug upon
the upper course of the Nule.

Seven yearo Inter Mr-. Henry M. St.as-
ly followed the course of the saime river
wemtward and Foutlhward uwitîl, ait<.r irn-Bientt" difficultjes. and trials, ho »w its
waters pouring thems.lvee into th. At-
lantic Ocean. cSint* that time Mfr. Stan.
ly snd mauy others hav-e enterod tbis
str.am frnm the ocean, and passing up-

yard have meaaured its breadth and
gauged its depths, floated over ite colin
waters and battled with its rapide. It
begins to be known ai one of th~e great
rivers of the world.

The country through whicli it flows ai-
so begins to be known. The rûcky hille
through which its rapide flow, sad the
ravines vhicb i-un amnoîg these hllî, have
been no far levelled and br'dged that 4-he
well-defined road, though imperfectly
inade, nov opens the way into the inter-

er a far as the ciréular expense in the.
river known as Stanley Pool. But above
that point we are told that "the gi-eat
river cao b. navigawa for close upon a
thousand miles with Steamers equal tW
the largest of those that p'y upon the.
Missiuaippi; from hence toc, its tributar-
les, un comparipon with wbich many of
wbîbh the Thames ut Loundon. Bridr,
or the Elbe at Magdeburg, la an insignifl.
cant at-eani, offer four tbousaud iv. hun-
dred and twenty miles of open water,
glving acmes t an ares, of aine handred
thousand square miles of oountry, per.
hae tho mont fertile on lhe globe." Ia
the basin cf the Congo are nov fouud, ac-
cording, to Mi-. Stsuley's esimats, nearly

=fift« millions of people, of oountlesa tribua
ln various stages of babaiai.

Thea. vast and populou!& lands, so sud.
denly made oosmble, have uioved the
curiosily, the ambiticm, poésibly the greed
cf the old Bqropean nations. The.
"crate" of the day among the. old Rure.

î upowers in colonial extension, aud ln
:ntral Afics tbere ài a wide and fresh

field for that' 'expansion" cf the populous-
kingdoms cf Europe at leat for th. ex.
teutioli cf thelr influenoe aud their trade.
Competi*on lias sprung up. Assocition.
for trhe purpose of exploration aud the e.-
tahuiahmcnt of trading poste Waa beeu
formed, "and an International Afriou
Association vas organized lu 1876 lu.
Brussels, which proposed te superintend
and support certain large phlilntropie-
and scîcutîfic lsnterprise in the. heart of
Africa. This Association lia become-
a powerful one, and hes certaiuly beau a
ni oel useful one. Lt ha. been gradually
aaaumuamg political. power. But national
rivaîries have been uiteveified, inatead of
diminiahing by lhe progi-c ocf eveats,
and seizures cf important *oita bave been
muade by agents af difercuet European
povers. The t'land langer rova by
vhat it feeds upon, and the Cong basin
snd tbe surrouuding o tssdPlaina.
seeni destined to bî speily p&rvelled
out Wo the esger and jealous nations cf
the civilized lands.
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To the church of God, and to the. Chii.
tien ionr for the advanoement of
Christ'. hingdomn, the chief internet of
tbis Conférence will centre upon the rg-
suit which rnay spring froin il affeoting
the missionar enterprises which have
bien ..lreaty begun.

The healing of the "«great sors" of Af-
rica, so much lunged for by Lvingstone
-tho infamous and abominable slave.
trade-wili doubties be accomplished by
the advançe of legitimate commerce sud
the colonization of speciai .pointa on th.
monta and in the interior, as veil as by
legal enactmnent.

But the entrance of the gopel, and ils
vide diffusion among the millions vho
dweff by "«Afric's sunny fouatains," is
the main thing ini the thought of the
church. It is nlot à pleasant thing o
kaov that missionaries, of the Cross have
landed upon our shcores du ' the prosent autumu Who vere texpled f irom
C-tntrai Af rica by heathen ruien who
feared their influnce and the power of
th. gospel, and we turn, thorefor. , t0he
Conféence and ta its delermination ilh
the hope that 1h. advanoe cf Eropea

m er nd civilization vi soon, secure a
ad permament entranos ta 'the

Christian faith in the vide regios valr-
ed by the Con g.-PAU. Pr..

ANSWERINQ TO ROLL-,CALL

IBY ZEY. THEODORE IL. CUYLE'T..

Being present aI the oommuniou-servi-
ou 'in a Preabyterian Church lat.ly,
vhoe nev members ver. admnitt.d, on
confesson of their faith :I obeerved hov
stringmnt voe the vova vhich they toob
upon theiuselves. It vas an enfistment
for lite, and vith ziany solema prormises
ta their Lord and Mastier. They *vident-
ly rsgarded the Church as soniething
mors than a social elIab or a sociely for
mental cu1Pure. The vhoie sacrsd ors-
mou" recognized 1he Chursh as a Heaven
,ordained, institution-a band of Christ'&
blood-bought follovors, unitedfo i
vorsip., for Hia holy service% ani lhe

upbaidÜ1 of Hia kingdom Joining a
Cristian Church i. not a malter of

vhim, nor in il a lemporary arrangeaient.
Il involves heart-surrender te Christ, a
soiemn agreement to performn certain

utien m;: permanent, ev.r-preeenl oh-
ligap nt follov Christ everyvhere
To relation in as specific as vedlock;-
thq voman I UMMr s Mrq vile, lth;

church I join in mychurch. What wouid
be thought of the soidier wearing Uncle
Sains auifori, and yet not sien at the
dril or answin te the roli-cail of i@

cZm0anY? ow long wonld hi. namne
b.alowed on that regîmental roll ?
Yet il bn notes-joui that thousandi

dlaim ta be regular and loyal members of
our Churches vbo rarely respond to any
of its catis ta social worship, or spiritual
vork. They vould miabe a prodigious
outcry if their naines vers dropped froîu
th. church -register, or if they Were de-
barred, froin voting at a contesled edec-
tion, or if vhen poverty overtakes thein
they are ignorsd by the church deacons.
But praoticaliy they are "dead-heads,*"
and chair ti. to lh. Diock of Christ is ne
brittle as a cotton thread. Whyl The
real secret, v. suspect in that tbeir tie
ta, 1he Lord Jesus bimnseif ià about as
brittie and vorthlees. Baving n&~ deep
$OUl.root in Hum, lhey do flot grow ;
hav*c no apecific pasturage, they are
Dot fed;hbaving no nsarked and defined

prviuoe or pont of Chriatisa aotiviby,
ehy b@coom as homoeu as trampe aad

s productiv, as edé. If th. puoe'.
heart, aches vhen ho mu thein, vhat
meta the. Master think of them? Sol.
eînly ought esry such church.member
teoface this questicn-Will, that Lord
ta vhom I made my vov, actaIly
me vhen I prisent mys.lf for admnission
to héaven.

As an aclual tact, th. Christ"a vb.o
is loyal ta Christ bn c.mmcnly loyal to
that speciflo regimenî or company in
Christ s army in vhich Le i. enroiied.
Every Christian ouglit te belong wher.
ie goes, and govwhere le belong. Hie
growth in grace, bis coinfort, -hi. influ-
encoq and hbs effeetive unefulnees yul de.
pend upos bis fldelity ta his owvecnurch
and ta the sensi of repsbiiity which
lie feuls riqht tAeme àu spiritual ronta
are there, if ho has ny : bkis influence
cents its sbadov-arger or smaller-
there ; the fruits of the Spirit vhich
ie producsars a part of the harvest of
thatîparttcular field. Brother Steadfat
and Brother Tmuemasse »d Sister Per.
enni are the sort of chnr.h-members
that varin and cheer of a pastor's huart.
"Brelliren," exciaimed glorious old Pas-
tor Paut l, "my joy and zny crown 1 so
stand fast in the Lord, my beloved."

Xvery minister ânon disoovers Who are
bi* minute mn Who always ansvers ta,
the roil-caIl, and hi always flndsost
who are th. dren-parade troope, and who
are the shirki. Ini the old Theban arway
vwu a 'lSacred Battalion" vho swor. to
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stand by mach other and tu follow their

a guntil the lmat drop of blood was shed.
W bre one was, ail were ; their phalani

wus a molid head of steel. Se dotlî the
pator rejoice in aud rely on his sacreIl
atttalion. They are weather-proof and

tire proof ; they cctisult conicien.ce, and
not the clouda un Suutlay niorining. If
the minuster can turti out te, preach, they
cati turu out tu hear himr and) ta help
him. Jesus will lmi there at any rate ;
the eve that taw recriant Peter and ab-
ment Thomas will sean the ssmbly and
note the absenteos. God's bouseard the
p rayer- mooLing are the Aomeof the gen u
!ne disciple-for home ,where the her
je. Werk for Christ is a privile, md
mot a penanoe. To find Christ, tey do
not etraggle ùsto nme other place than
the orne appcinted ; where the roll of their
cvii organization is callod, thmr they
promised their Master te be, sud there
they r.spead with theïr hearty làHeme
Lord? nov what wilt thoti have me tu
do !?'

Ther in a certain inevitabls amoant of
mcatterimg amng aiU «r church.regi-
meuit. during a certai sma of the yeor.
Changes of residence ms frequent iii our
znigratoryAmerianscummunuties. Sick-
liuîs tisablea smre, and deatithis humy in
atriking mnies frein the relis. But this
la a good time foe every enroll.d reber
of Christ's redeeomed hast ta inquire of
bixnslf or hemief-AmIaL my pod? le
the girdie tight, are the. fout eut the track
and the oye on the 2Naster, Anîd the e«r

opnto ili commande, and the htart
=uaY te tàiiser 'Hete!" Somé very

fLoebieCbriitmîîm wiii roacli heaven; snauy
there wili bo amhamod &-f pait indolence
and cow.urdice. but thore yull ho no race»
there for doserters.

POSITIVE PRRACHING;.

The ambassador eh.,uld understand the
nature of the message with wikich hoe in
intrusted. Without this kuowledge hoe
cannot fairly represeait the governîinent
whose deputy hoe in, ator intelligently dis.
charge hie duties. His knowledge of the
subject wbicb he han te presnt, and it
may ho detend, shoult) ho full, accurate,
ini socordance wxth bis owi. views, have
Dot unly the &"ecut, cf hi..' judgement lbut
the conbent of luis hjeart. Hie should ho
himtself aii einbcxliuàeiit of hie subject.
lu thia# %ay ouly vil he spe4k with
clenea, pitcisiou, foi-ce and con-
viciczg poweor. The sp-"tlos wero mon

cf tbis stamp. They believed and ther.-
fore they epoke. Peter'e sermoen on the
day cf Penteoct was a splendid spoci.
aiea of the expression of a heartfelt truth.
There in noc evidence ini that sermon of &.
.clouded understanding, nor of a scepti.
cal faith, nor cf half-formed conviction,
nor cf a qualitled statemotat. Every ut-
terance is clear, bold. tIocided, changed
with tire, seraI forth from a burutiug heart
ko make an irnpreems-irrsible, pull-
tent, overwhelmlng- on beartt that
iieeded thece homne trutha, thsse positive,
&Il conquerug vdrities of (Iod aand cf Hia
Christ. Why should preachers in our
day address immortal moula in any
fphruseology except that vhicb convoya a

aeet that bas embedded iteof ini the in-
mont recesses cf the spoaker'& beartf
Hesitancy in holief hegets hesitancy in

'pIe ch and cannot faim the talvart, mon
that God'e own trutu in adapted to pro-
duce and wbirih Christianity demada.
Lot the preacher keep his doubta ami
bis speculâtions, if ho heuan y,to hiuml
and preach the. trnth tb"t bas posesion
cf is own saul, ta bis people. Te awrow
shot from a relaied boy is forceles. sud
has ne piercing power.-PEpit Trou".V
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PRAISE YOUR CHILDREN.

Not a few boys have illustrated tiie
proverb :

"lGivea dog a b.d naine and ho will
deservo it."

The father of Dr. Adamn Clarke, the
biblical commontator, seldoni praised hum
except for bie ability to roll larg o tones.
He tlsougbt hits son a dunos and said no.
Of0 course, the boy had no faith la him-
»Ilf.

But ono dby a teaclier called uàt the
bouse, who knew that a littie judicious
praise vent a great way toward making
a man o! a boy.

"That boy," aaid the father, "is very
slow at learning ; 1 fear you will flot be
able to do miich with hlm."

Adam's hieaàki aank to a lowor depth.
But tlhe wiee teucher, laying hie ha on
bis bead, said .il mû: eoa

"OThat lad wilmk oodace

I isstantly the sympathetic toucli and
word Iegot ini the îu-calIed dunco the
hope thut bie, too, could leurn. The hope
stimulated the ibnisod mid. fie be
esme oonscionà of mental power. He
I.ara.d bie lessons with euse,

-I aould bave doubled thse effort," he
m&ys, "b.ad it boots required."

That bit of judicious *advice gave to
the. Methodists their famous bibical coni-
r.smtator.-BaptWa Wceyj.

SCIENCE AN" RELIGION.

The ou thiag that struck .eMbedy
shout thse mont distinguiahed ummsbers of
te Britia Association vas their modes-Lty ANew Yokreporter gives this

Président :
"'A tali, w.il.msde, eIderl7 man, writb

igya hair, s kindly, throughbred fae,
nd a yoice soft and gentie su a won'ns

dimcouwed toa aHeraid reporter yost.r.
daY eveuing of modern scientific achieve-
usent.,- snd sspecially of the mev traîne-
atie cable. Not with the. assurance

of a dilettante, but with the quiet authoir-
ity oS a savant, vëe thé. etterances
made, th.ougb no o, judging froce the
&usmmg modesty with wbich he ex-
tofsed other men's labours and atrevo to
bttl bit owa, would ba.- sus etethat the speaker vas Sir Wm. Thomp

sDu, a Doctor of Lava of four Britisb.
Univeraities, a Fellow of ail the. Eure-
pua sockeis, au authorsty on physisa

sciences and lEngland's acknowledged
groateet electriciaii."

The hearing of Sir Willian and other
distinguisbod scientiste at Mfontreal wau
in ntarked contrast with tho sn.nners of
the pinohbock imitation of a scieutist
that we mieet in noariy every town and
village in thi* country. Aimost every
littie consmunlty bas an upstart who
gathers lnsecte,loo)ks terribly mysterioum
and drivels about science and Darwin
aud Huxloy. Thisa genius of course de.
clames that science has destroyed revela.
tien. Tie pitios tbose people whe are éo
far behind the ago a to, rea.d and believe
the Bible. It nover occurrod to tise crea-
ture that Sir William Tliumpeou, one tise
g routest scientiste of our day, is a devout
Christian-and a good Proshyterman as
well.-Can. Pre..

110W TO KILL A PRAYER-MEEING.

1. Forget ail about it until the h.rnr
arrives.

2, Coîne ten minutes late and sit near
thse door.

3. Dr&4 tise mnusic. Slow, painfuhly
slow singing la a4>appropriato for a d.ad
prayor.meeting.

4. When tb. meeting is begun vait
for othera te s"ek and pray.

5. When yeu tae. part ocouapy about
twenty minutes.

7.. Me sure and hewail the loy spirit.
.1 condition of the. cburcb.

7. Wheu the meing closes go out as
from a funealI. Yon an speak vlth
your brethroa or the atranger at soin.
éther time and place.

8. Il you mention the meeting durlng
the wek teU boy dulla it was.

If this doms not kili Lb. prayer-useet
ing stay away entirely for six moaths or
a yesr.

11Since I began," .aid Dr Paysom, vhum
a stutteat, "Ite beg (Cd'e blossing on ozstudios, 1 have doue more ni ous w.ek
than la the w ole year befome." Luther,
when mosetprée witb toile, said, «Il
have se mach te do that I casinot geL ou
vwithout three botr a day of praying."
Getneral liavelock rose at four, if thse
hour fur marching was six, rather Lhaa
loue Lh. precious privilege of communion
vith (cd before éetting. ont. Sir Mat-
thew Hale sayp, "'If 1 omit prayiag and
readipg (lods word in the tnoratag, aoth.
in& go«s volai! day."
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